


AS I SEE IT 
Religious News Analyzed 

by Paul Siewert 

At the annual Religious Liberly 
Conference held in Washington, D. C. 
in August , Baptists were roundly re
buked for their obvious silence on such 
issues as t!:le changing abortion laws. 
The accusation was probably justified. 
There are t imes when s ilence is wis
dom. But there are obviously times 
when we a re silent only because we 
don' t want to t ackle a sticky issue. 

There was a time when "abortion" 
was a dir ty word and was seldom used 
on t he public media. Some pious peo
ple had a way of dismissing the mat
ter from discussion by drama tica lly 
quoting : "Thou shalt not kill." The 
dialogue died right there. But today 
we don't get away with such dramatic 
dogma tism anymor e. 

We are being reminded that our 
Chris tian culture has been in the 
business of killing ever since t he be
ginning. We endorse killing in wars, 
in the gas chambers, and in self de
fense. But a bortion is different, we 
say. This does not involve the protec
tion of l ife. However, the fac t is that 
it does. What about the mother who 
has been told t hat giving birth would 
mean her death. What is worse, des
troying the life of a prenatal being 
or delivering a child that w ill make 
itself motherless a long wi th several 
other already born children ? And now 
that we have advanced medically to 
the pomt that we can accurately de
Lermine t hat a certa in child if born 
will be deformed and completely help
less and will have to Jive like a 
vegeta ble; what do we do with this 
new knowledge and responsibility? 

Certainly t he Bible is explici t about 
t he sanct ity of life. And it is also 
obvious t hat t he new civil libertines 
are advocat ing freedom in a bor t ion, 
not for any noble reasons, but for 
the faci litation of selfish lustfulness. 
But this docs not a bsolve the fact 
that we have been very slow in stating 
just where t he boundaries and re
sponsibilities lie. 
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Chuckle with Bruno 
A bachelor is a man w ho never finds 
out how many faults he has. 

Th e clothes that make the woman are 
the same ones that can break t he man. 

" Of course two ca n live as c h eaply a s 
one," said a fathe r to a fri end. "My 
wife a nd I live just a s che aply as our 
d a ugh ter does a t the univers ity." 

High Court Agrees To Hear 
Church Tax Exemption Case 

WASHINGTON (BPA) The Uni ted 
Sta tes Supreme Court has agreed to 
hea r a case that challenges tax ex
emption for property owned by re
ligious organizations and which is 
used exclusively for religious purposes. 

Frederick Walz of New York City 
contends that such exemption is a 
violation of his religious freedom as 
well as that of all others similarly 
situa ted. Specifica lly he claims that 
t he F irst Amendment and the Four
teenth Amendment of the federal con
s titution are violated by tax exemp
t ion of proper ty owned by religious 
bodies and which is used exclusively 
for religious purposes. 

The F irs t Amendment prohibits an 
establishment of religion and guar
antees religious liberty. The Four
teenth provides for "due process of 
law" for all citizens. 

Walz claims that tax exemption for 
chur ch r eal estate forces an involun
tary payment by non-members. He 
contends that such payments are in 
effect a confiscat ion of property with
out due process of law. 

The case arose in t he Tax Com-

mission of the City of New York in 
1967 when Walz cha llenged the New 
York I_aw allowi'.1~ real es tate tax 
exempt10n to re1Jg1o~s organizations. 
~f~er hthe Comm1ss10n denied his 
c a im, e appealed to the Specia l Term 
of the Supreme Court of New York 
and la ter to the Appe lla te Divis· 
Both courts upheld the Tax Co~~n. 
sion. is-

Walz describes himself as " r · ,, a re-1g1ous person, a Christian but 
a member of any religious ' org .not 
t ·1on He · t 1· · aruza-. reJec ·s re 1g10us organizat· 
as "hostile ." ions 

Walz is a New York propert 
t t . Y own-er, an a orney, and is arguin . 

own case before the courts. g his 

In his appeal to the Supr 
Walz posed t he question, e~idCourt 
Court of Appeals err in h Id" the 
t he rea l property t ax 0 in~ t hat 
r~ligious organizations is e~~1;f~10~ of 
t1on of the F irs t and th F v1ola -

e ourteenth 
Amendmen ts of t he fede 1 t ion ?" ra constitu-

The Supreme Cour t will h 
t . ear arg 

men s m the case next fa ll or . u-
and will probably a winter 
. . nnounce its d 

c.s1on next spring. e-

SBC Defeats Motion Requiring 
Writers to Sign Statements 

NEW ORLEANS (BP)-A packed 
house of some 13,000 messengers to 
the Southern Baptist Convention here 
narrowly defeated a motion t hat 
would require writers and seminary 
professors to sign doctrinal s tatements. 

Instead, they approved a substitute 
motion that ins tructed the convention 
"to call the attention of agencies th~ 
doctrinal statement framed after care
ful discussion in 1963 and vigorously 
urge elected trustees to be diligent in 
seeing that programs assigned them 
are ca rried out consistent with that 
s tatemen t, and not contrary to it." 

The first motion called for all writ 
ers_ of .Sunday School and Tra ining 
Union llterature and seminary profes
sors to sign sta tements "a ffirm ing 
their pers?nal ~elief in the au thority, 
the doctrinal mtegrity and the in
fallibility of the entire Bible." 

Sullivan said the firs t motion r e
fers only to seven of two dozen a
gencies, includes only the one item 
o~ doctrine-the infallibility of the 
Bible-and places the burden wi th the 
wnter or professor rather than with 
the convention-elected trustees of t he 

ins titutions 

th~~Y :;iotion," Sullivan sa id, "places 
truste~~ en h~f responsibility on electe.d 
zationaliy~ ich keeps it righ t organ1-

He added . "W 
lish A : e couldn' t even pub-

mazmg G e 
wouldn't be rac~ because w,, 

Other .able to find the writer. 
mendat· motions included the recom· 

ions that · 
Conven~ion Pt:es ident w :\ Cris

well be give ti 
Pe tition n 1e authority : · -11ace a 
Court b~fore the U. S. ::,ur>reme 
turned ~rgmg that the Bible be "re
a book oof tl?te schools to be s tudied as 

T 
1 c ra ture " 

he comm· · · 
ness allot i~tee on Or der of Busi-
Year for distwic~ as much time n ext 

Th cuss1on of m otions. 
ree more 1 · tro-duced. 0 reso ut ions wer e 111 . 

to r · ~e called for the convent10n 
ecogn1zc th . . n-

scientious b. e validi ty of t he co e 
came t . 0 Jector, whether or not h 
and .0 his decision wi thin the church, 

urged th f t to grant e eder a l governmen 
say in am:iesty t o "young men who 
Goa ra{~eir own way, they m ust obeY 

0 er than men " 
ne · e 

fraternaJ~esoJution urged " that . w. 
tions a / urge a ll agencies, publica_ 
as in sn .. churches-in racia l matter~ 
the ki pirituaJ matters- to seek firs 

ngdom of God." 
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Sweaty or Contemplative Christianity 

A minister, who has led his congregation in the peace, antipoverty 
and civil rights causes from the first, and who has been arrested or 
jailed occasionally as a result, says a young man recently remarked 
to him in a counseling session, "Look, all this sweaty Christianity is 
fine, and I realize t he church has got to be involved or i t's dead. But 

what about the inner life?" 

The question points up ·what seems to be a gradually dawning 
awareness in religious circles that concern for external conditions 
sometimes may distract from spiritual ministrations-that people 
want bread for the soul, as well as groceries on the table. The con
temporary appeal of some oriental fads also suggest this hunger for 

psychic nurture. 

So we are likely to see a swing toward the meditative disciplines, 
the beginning of more emphasis on the introspective, contemplative, 
studious side of Christianity. It has always been part of the faith, 
sometimes lopsidedly a predominant part of it , but the r ecent pendulum 
has been the other way, and a balancing out process may be ahead. 
Signs are already showing up in the heavy demand for religious courses 

in colleges and universities. 

This does not mean any letdown in the church effort to break out 
of the sanctuary and into the world. This will go on. The new genera
tion insists that convictions be authenticated in action- as did Jesus. 

Some may stand off and say, "Well, I have neve1· gone over boar d 
with this 'sweaty Christianity' bit. So I don' t need to level off ." Some 
of us who have never joined a march or risked anything to secure equal 
r ights and justice for all may smuggly judge those who have been 
involved and are now looking for some "bread for the soul. " Do we 
really have this right? How would the condit ions in our nation be if 
some would not have become involved as they did? And how much do 
we, who were not involved in the social issues of our clay, long for 
"bread for our souls" and the souls of others. 

If we are not actively involved in t he s ituations of people, our 
Christianity can become very static and sta le. ·when we honestly try 
to meet the needs of people, whether their need is bread on the table 
or bread for their souls, that is when our Christianity comes alive and 
is given serious consideration. 

-J.B. 
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Program 
Plans 

For the 

1970 
General 

Conference 
by Donald Millei· 

THE REASONS for attend
ing the 36th General Conference to 
be he ld in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Augus t 
4-9, 1970, will obvious ly be many and 
v:iried. 

MANY NEEDS 

"I feel t he need for an extended 
fellowship-a fellowship beyond the 
local church," one conference enthu
siast told the writer. "I'm not going 
primarily for addresses and tha t sort 
of t hing. I'm going for fellowship." 

Another conference en thusiast i5 
looking for something e lse. "I'm more 
interes ted in irn;piration," he said. 
"Sometimes I feel we get too involved 
in issues." 

But it is primarily issues tha t is 
attracting another confcrPncc-goer. 
"As a concerned individua l I want to 
be there beca use of the issues to te 
s tudied a nd vot ed upon. I think this 
next conference will be especially im
portant in t hat regard because of the 
Merger Study Report." 

S till a nother feels a close affinity 
to our missionaries. "I wan t to meet 
our missionaries. That's why I'm go
ing," he said. 

There is also the desire for infor
mation. "I want to find out what's 
going on in our conference," a s tudent 
said. "People want to get a feeling 
for our conference. They want to know 
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who the influen t ial pastors are. Ar•) 
the radicals getting a hearing or are 
the conservatives gett:ng a hearing?" 

T here are a lso those who are frank 
to admit that they're going out of a 
sense of duly, which may not seem 
very g lamorous but which nevertheless 
is crucial. "Its our conference and I 
feel an obligation to go," one man 
said. 

"There are also 
someone confessed. 

incidental tidbits," 
"Things like sight

seeing, excursions, tou rs, shopping, 
combined vacations, relaxation a nd 
just being there." 

The Program Committee, well 
aware of the many and mixed motives 
t hat prompt people to attend a Gen
eral Conference, has planned for a 
wide variety of needs, interests, re
sponsibilities a nd backgrounds. 

CONFERENCE THEl\lE 
Centering around the t heme, "Christ 

For Our Generation," the c0;1ference 
will have t wo significant thrusts
the needs of our generation <ti•'' the 
wonderful sufficiency of Chr is t m 
meeting our needs. The theme is like
wise two-fold in its Biblical basis- on..: 
from the Old T es tament : "One genera
tion sha ll praise t hy works to a nother, 
and declare thy mighty acts" (P salm 
145:4) , and the other from the New 
Testament: "Jesus Chr ist the same 
yesterday, a nd today, and forever" 
(Hebrews 13 :8). 

EVENING SPEAKERS 
T he evening services will emphasize 

inspiration and involvement. Opening 
Tuesday evening, t he conference will 
begin with a .key-note address by Mr. 
S tanley Johnson, Conference Moder
ator. Cen tering on the uniqueness of 
Christ as "the way," it wi ll set t he 
theme for t he en tire week. 

On Wednesday evening the speaker 
will be the Rev. Harold W. Gieseke, 
pas tor of the Calvary Baptis t Church 
in Beth lehem, Pa. He will address 
himself to the moral relativism of our 
day and present Christ as "the truth." 

Thursday even ing 's speaker will be 
Dr. J?seph I:J· J ackson, a Negro pastor 
\~ho 1s Presi?cn t of the Nationa l Bap
tis t Convention, U.S.A. He will a ffirm 
Christ as the source of "real life." 

F riday evening, the Rev. Paul 
Siewert, pas tor of the Ebenezer Bap-
1 is t Church in Vancouver, B. C. will 
speak a good word for "the church." 
The Saturday evening banquet will 
fea ture Bill Glass, formerly of the 
Cleveland Browns, as speaker. His mes
sage will point to Christ as the way 
of "victory" in li fe. 

Solois ts, chora l groups and instru
men~al ists will perform during t he 
even mg .sess ions.. The even ing pro
grai_ns. will also mclude prcsrntalions 
de.pi_ctmg . the vario1·s face t~· of our 
minis try m s tewardship. 

DAYTIME SESSIO.'ll'S 
Daytime sess ions wi ll in .' lude Bible 

studies, panel discussions, m1ss1onary 
mome1:ts, denominational r eports, fra
ternal greetings, persona l testimonies, 
conference bus iness, noon luncheon 
meet ings, controversial issues and in
formal gatherings. The Bible study 
hour wil l be led each morning by 
Professor Werner Waitkus of the 
North American Baptist College, Ed
mon ton, Alta. 

An Open Forum, planned for Sa tur
day morning, will give delegates the 
opportunity of asking questions of de
nomina tional executives and discussing 
unofficially per tinen t items of busi
ness. The F orum will be moderated by 
t he Conference Moderator. Saturday 
a fternoon will allow time for tours, 
sight-seeing, shopping and relaxation. 

The conference will close on Sunday 
afternoon with a stirring m1ss10nary 
cantata, "The Last Commandment " 
rendered by combined choirs of the 
Winnipeg a rea churches. A significant 
pa rt of the service will include the 
commissioning of new missiona ries . 

FELLOWSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
Opportunities for fellowship will 

preva il throughout the conference es
pecially a t mealtime and after -se;.vice 
ga ~he rings. The Missionary T ea on 
Frt~~Y afternoon will provide oppor
t un1 t1es for delegates and friends to 
greet miss ionaries returned from 
fields of service. 

Two parallc:> l se rvices in the Germa n 
la ng uage will be he ld- one on \Ved
ncsday evening a nd the other on Sat
urday evening. Also, plans are under 
way for specia l youth activit ies fea
turing discussions, workshops a~d in
formal gatherings. 

CORDIAL INVITATION 
_We recognize that many and varied 

will be the motives that wi ll bring 
us to t he General Conference. And 
~nderstandably so. Our backg rounds, 
interes ts, needs and respons ibilities are 
n~t a ll t he same. And so some of us 
w1JI come primarily to see our friends ; 
some to be inspired; some to be in
formed ; some to grapple with issues; 
~ome to conduct bus iness and some, 
JUSt to ~e there. All are importa nt. 
And ye~ 111 the midst of th is divers ity 
there will be a un ity, if our fellowship 
is in Christ. 

So, we invite you to come to t he 
c~nference. The program, we hope, 
will be broad enough and balanced 
enough so that everyone can find 
someth ing which w ill please h im and 
through which God's mission can be 
carr ied on. 

Pray tha t Goel w ill ma ke our wit
ness in W innipeg a s trong a nd a biding 
one. 

The Rev. D onald Miller is the di
r ector _ of public relations for the North 
~ nu:ncan Baptist Seminary and the 
Chainncm of the 1970 Geneml Confer
ence Progmrn Committee. 
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Picture d are \he Program Committee m embers for the 
1970 G eneral Conference: The Rev. Donald N. Miller. 
Chairman, the Rev. John Binder. Secretary, Mrs. Herbert 
Hiller, the Rev. Walter C. Damrau, the Rev. Elton 0. 
Kirstein. Mr. A'lbert Lake, Miss Bonnie Faivre. the Rev. 
Jothan G. Benke, the Rev. Manfred Taubensee. the Rev. 
Paul Siewert. Mr. Arnold Mauch, Mrs. Paul Kohman, l\llJ. 
Myron Krone nberger, the Rev. Allan Kranz, the Rev. 
Walter Stein. Mr. Stanley Johnson and the Rev. G. K. 
Zimmerman. (The Re v. Bruce Rich and Dr. Richard Sdhilke 

also sat in the meeting part of the time.) 

Traveling Canada 
As You travel to the 1970 General Conference in Winnipeg 

b y Wm. Sturhahn 

c ANADA IS a big, beautiful 
and bountiful country. More than two
thirds of its 3,800,000 square miles of 
land is rugged, wild and nearly un
touched by civilization's and technolo
gy's hand of "polluted advance." Yet, 
its 21 million people have at the ir 
service the m ost up-to-date ins t itu
tions of learning ; their cities are 
towering a nd alive; their methods of 
farm ing, lumbering and manufacturing 
a re among the world's most advanced. 
To say that its people are bi-lingua l is 
really incorrect for its people are 
heterogeneous, made up of British , 
French, German, Ukrainian and many 
other language groups . It's impossible 
to define Canada-or Canadians. The 
a rea is too vast, too diverse ; its peo
ple too varied in outlook and origin to 
earn the designation "typical" (from 
"The Land and People" by Helen 
Champion). S ince in the summer o f 
1970 a ll roads will lead to the N .A.B. 
General Con ference City of Winnipeg, 
and presumably many people will use 
their automobile to get ther e, I should 
like to describe attractions of Canada 
from three geographic directions. 

Let us come first from t he East. 
Sweeping along the Eas tern seaboard 
you should s top at the small fishing 
v illages of Nova Scotia, N ew Bruns
wick or take the French atmosphere 
of the Gaspe P eninsula of Quebec. Of 
course, you will stop i~1 Quebec _and 
Montreal wit h their quamt a nd unique 
a ttractions or iginating in the bi-cul
tu ra l history and development of the~e 
cities. The St. Lawrence Seaway is 
worth a little off-the-beaten-track 
trip. Its gigantic Jocks t hrough . which 
flow a s teady line of ocea n freighters 
and private yachts, w ill impress you 
as t echnical achievements of the 
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United States a nd Canadian engineer
ing. In the city of St. Catharines
where we have two NAB churches
you can get so dose t o the Welland 
Canal, tha t you can a lmost touch t he 
side of a ship. 

You come to t he cultural cen ters of 
eastern Canada. Montreal con t inues 
its show of "Ma n and His World," 
Toronto with its famous symphony 
orchestra at O'Keefe Cen tre; the Na
tiona l Art Ga llery of Canada a nd the 
impress ive capital buildings in Ottawa; 
the small Ontario town of Stratford 
commands t he spotligh t by the mag
nificent Shakespe rean fes tival during 
the season from June to October. 

But we must be on our way west
ward. From t he Ontario pen insula you 
have a choice of routes . You will 
probably wan t to pass through S ud
bury , the center of the world's la rgest 
n ickel mines- perched on top of the 
g ranite rocks · of the "Canadian 
Shield." Follow the Tra ns-Canada 
H ighway through its vast forests , 
lakes and rocks. Tourists contend that 
the h ighway north of L ake Superior 
to Ft. William, Ont., is among the 
world's mos t thri lling drives. I hope 
that you will have sunshine. If time 
permits, s top a t one of the numerous 
pulp and paper mills. I have always 
been awed by the enormous pyr am ids 
o f wood in Marathon. You will pass 
t hrough Kenora , center of the famous 
''Lake of the Woods" resort area. You 
a re 100 miles from Winnipeg a nd a 
welcome awaits you. 

People from t he wes t coast should 
ma ke certain that they head north as 
far as Vancouver. A trip to Victoria, 
on the southern t ip of Va ncouver I s
la nd, \vith its famous Butchard Gar 
dens is wor th your time a nd cost. If 

you can afford an extra tour, I would 
suggest a boat t r ip along the west 
coast, with its fabulous forested is
lands, to Prince Rupert, B. C. A good 
h ighway brings you to P r ince George, 
a nd J asper, B. C. It's a magnificent 
r ide over the Cariboo country. From 
Va ncouver you will travel eastward. 
Instead of followin g t he T rans-Canada 
highway from Hope to Kamloops, why 
not visit the Okanagan Va lley, follow
ing High.way No. 3 through Prince ton 
and Penticton. 

K elowna is the fruit cent er of Can
a da, a nd best of a ll- we have two 
s trong NAB churches. Pastors and 
friends will welcome you and load 
you down with fresh fruits . From here 
you have two choices of travel- the 
direct highway over the magni ficen t 
Rogers Pass and J{iclcbng H orse Pass 
to Lake L ouise and Ban ff-or the 
southern route via Grand Forks, Tra il 
a nd Cres ton. H ere you should pa use to 
enjoy the rich fruits and orchards. We 
ha ve a new NAB church in this lovely 
valley. From Cra nbrook be sure to 
turn nort h towards Radium H ot 
Springs. Pause a clay, and enjoy the 
hospitality a nd baths of this att ractive 
place. And now-on to Banff. We need 
not elaborate on the wonders of t his 
beau ty spot in t he Ca nadian Rockies . 
Be sure to take a trip to the Upper 
Hot Springs, and enjoy a swim in t he 
pool or a health treatment. You have 
a long trip a head. So, do not linger. 
T he most awesome range o f m oun
tains with the colossal Columbia Ice
fields will want you to hea d north 
from Banff t o J asper. Take your time 
and t ake pictures. The e nd of t he 
l ine is Jasper. A t r ip to Mt. E dith 
Cawel! with Angel Glacier is a " must." 
Don't forget t o s top at J aspet· Park 
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Lodge. Leave your car and walk 
through those trails along the Jake. 
You might have reached J asper by 
following the Canadian National 
Railroad line from Kamloops over the 
now completed Yellowhead Pass route, 
passing beneath the giant of the 
Canadian Rockies-Mt. Robson. 

From Jasper we head eastward, 
gradually leaving t he shade of the 
rockies, entering the vast Canadian 
prairies. Edmonton is an attractive, 
modern city. Above all, it is the home 
of ten NAB churches and our own 
NAB College. Be sure to see the new 
campus. It is located on the south 
side, jus t one mile south of the city 
l imit, and one mile west of the Cal
gary trail. 

In case you chose not to go north 
to J asper , you will reach Calgary 
from Banff in a two hour drive. Cal
gary, the city of t he foothills and of 
the "Stampede." For sheer excitement 
you could not beat a day's visit to see 
the chuck wagon races. Calgary is the 

home of four NAB churches. 
Now you are on the prairies, which 

spread before you in an unending 
mosaic of pasture, grain fields· and 
black soil. Our prairie cities-Medicine 
Hat, Regina and Saskatoon will offer 
you hospitality and accommodation. 
Welcome to Winnipeg, a city of 500,-
000, hostess to the NAB General Con
ference. 

You may come straigh t north into 
Winnipeg from the U. S. midwes t. 
Someone else will write about the 
attractions within our city. What is 
there to see northward? In a pamphlet 
we have descr ibed three exci ting post
General Conference tours. 
1) Follow the early explorers in a 

CNR train trip t o The Pas, 
Thompson and the northermost 
seaport of Churchill on the great 
Hudson Bay. 

2) The newest luxury liner "The Lord 
Selkirk" sails northward on Lake 
Winnipeg, a dis tance of 300 miles, 
s tops a t Indian settlements up to 

Norway House. 
3) F ishermen will want to join a 

"Fishermen's Special" trip to The 
Pas, to bag the Wa lleye and Lake 
Trout. 

Aside from t he above organized 
tours, there are numerous spots of 
beauty and attraction. Winnipeg's 
playgrounds, the vas t White Shell 
Park and Forest Reserve with mod
ern facilities. Our own Manitoba Bap
tist Camp grounds are located on Lake 
Nutimik. Then t here is a trip to Clear 
Lake in the Rid ing Mountains, or 
southward to the Peace Gardens on 
the Manitoba-Dakota border. 

From whichever direction you come 
or by wha tever mode of travel you use 
to come to Winnipeg, t here are people 
to meet a nd things to see. All of 
these will enrich your life if you 
travel with an open mind and heart. 

The Rev. Wm. Stiirlwhn is the 
Northern D istrict Secretary of the 
North American Baptist General Con
ference, Winnipeg, M an. 

Winnipeg Welcomes NAB's For 1970 

B EAUTIFUL blue sky, in
vigorating fresh air, glowin g sunsets, 
wonderful NAB fellowship-this is 
Winnipeg, August 4-9, 1970! 

Visitors are impressed with Win
nipeg's peace ful coexistence of blue 
sky, clean a ir a nd large industrial 
opera tions including oil r efineries-a 
phenomena in our h ighly-civil ized 
world. 

Although na t ure has given Winnipeg 
some not so enviable records in sum
mer a nd winter tempera tures, floods 
a nd blizzards, it consis tently has an 
abundance of sunshine throughout t he 
year. 

In 1870, three years before Winni
peg was incorporated, it was Fort 
Garry, a Hudson Bay Company trad
ing pos t of 215 people at the conflu
ence of t he Red and Assiniboine Riv
ers . Today greater Winnipeg has over 
525,000 people in an area exceed ing 
200 squar e miles. 

Winnipeg is virtually the geogra
phical center of North America 60 
m iles north of the U.S.A. horde~, a t 
a n a ltitude of 760 feet above mean 
sea level. Es tablished in early fur
t rading days as a supply depot Win
nipeg grew as a dis tribution poin t on 
t he rai l a nd road route linking eastern 
a nd western Canada and a lso the 
prairies to the United Stat es. Winni
peg's gateway to the nort h serves not 
only ~he farming community, but also 
the importa nt mining and hydro
e lectr ic complexes, en route to Fort 
~h u:chil~, M~itoba's only ocean port 
lmkmg 1t via t he Arctic Ocean to 
European ports. J et ser vice from large 
new passenger and cargo terminals 
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·goes in all four directions including 
the pola r route to Europe. It has been 
forecast that d ue to its strategic 
geographical location Winnipeg will 
become the world's ma jor air terminal. 

The great whea t gr owing prairies 
gave Winnipeg its initial prosperity 
and has made it today the greatest 
grain center on the American con
tinent. T remendous st rides in indus
i r ial development has placed manufac
t uring over agriculture as its primary 
industry a nd the city ranks as Can
ada's fifth largest m anufacturing cen
ter. It is one of the leading needle 
trade centers a cknowledged for its 
sportswear fashions a nd the th ird 
largest fur market of Canada. Winni
peg ranks with Chicago as a major 
mea t packing center. Across the river 
in la belle St. Boniface are the largest 
stockya rds in the British Common
wealth. Severa l huge oil refineries 
process crude oil brought over 800 
miles by pipline from Alberta. 
M~ny retail shopping areas provide 

q.uahty mer~lrnndise and visitors par
ticular ly enJoy t he excellent display 
of fine bone china, woolen goods, 
lea ther goods and furs. Downtown 
shopping area including several seven 
s tory depar tment s tores surround 
many modern and brand-new hotels 
a nd motels. 
W~th numerous ethnic groups come 

vary~ng cult ures a nd festivals. This 
prov1d~s col?rful pagea ntry a nd excel
len~e m various arts. Music particular
!~ is , fos tered by a ll groups and Win
nipeg s annual ~usical festival with 
ove~' 25,?00 entries of individuals and 
chmrs is world famous. Over 300 

churches in traditional and modern 
s tyles of architecture provide places 
of worship for people of all faiths. 

Extensive medical research in can
cer a nd vir uses a nd specialized open 
heart surgery has given Winnipeg a 
high rating in the medical world. A 
world conference convened by the 
Union of Pure and Applied Physics 
will be held a t the University of Mani
toba which has two of the world's 
la rgest spectrometers. 

Excellent golf courses a nd facilities 
for ali sports are available including 
E nglish cricket. Assiniboine Park with 
over 600 acres in grassy lawns, shaded 
walks through woods of giant e lms 
a nd oak, beautiful floral gardens, also 
has a zoo acknowledged to be one 
of t he bes t in North America for i ts 
natural ha bitat setting. N umerous 
parks of varying sizes a re throughout 
the city. Between 50-100 miles from 
Winnipeg arc innumerable lakes and 
rivers ready for a ll water activities 
particularly excellent fishing. 

Modern Winnipeg has wide clean 
streets, fine residential areas with 
b?ulev~rds a nd trees, open sky, in
v1goratmg a ir, wonderful friendly peo
ple, lots of "Gemuetlichkeit." You are 
heart_ily . "".elcome to enjoy all this 
plus msp1r_mg NAB fellowship, August 
4-9, 1970, m Winnipeg. See you t here ! 

Mr. E . B. Streuber is a niem.ber of 
lh~ M_cDerm,ot Avenue Baptist Church, 
Wi1~nipeg, Man. H e se1'ves as the 
clwirn~an of the local armngernents 
committee for the 1970 General Con 
f erence. 
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The 
Centennial 

Concert 
Hall 

by H. J. Schultz 

Main foyer of Centennial Concert Hall, Winnipe g . 

w HEN THE Winni~eg 
churches inviied the North American 
Baptist General Conferenc~ for the 
1970 meeting, the construct10n of the 
new Centennial Concert Hall was ap
proaching completion. Bui~t as part 
of the Manitoba Centennial Center, 
it was opened in March 1968. 

The Manitoba Centennia l Center is 
located a t the fringe of Winnipeg's 
bus iness district across the new City 
H a ll in walking distance of severa l 
larg~ hotels a nd department s tores. 
The Centennial Center commemorates 
t he 1967 Canada Centennial and t he 
1970 Centennial of t he province of 
Ma nitoba. Besides the Concert Hall it 
includes a P lanetarium which was 
opened shortly after the Concert H al l. 
The Manitoba Museum of Man and 
Nature, and the Manitoba Theater 
Center, are both scheduled to be com-
pleted during 1970. . . 

Parking for 125 cars 1s provided 
within the Center, a nd an additio_n~l 
650 cars can be parked in the C1v1c 
Parking Garage which ca n be reached 
through a n underground pa ssage. 

The Concert H a ll will accommodate 
all public and business meetings of the 
General Conference. Two simultaneous 
meet ings in t he German la nguage are 
planneu and will be held in the old 
Playhouse T heatre, just across from 
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t he Concert H a ll. 
Let us take a walk t hrough the 

Centennial Concert Hall. Entering 
from Main Street we come into t he 
large main lobby a nd to the regis tra
tion and informa tion desks which will 
help you find your way in the City 
and in the Centennial Center. You can 
ieave your coa t and any othe r per
sona l belongings which you do not 
need during the meetings in the ward
robe area. 

On each s ide of the main lobby is a 
s taircase which leads us to the spa ci
ous side lobbies. H ere we will find 
the exhibits and displays of our vari
ous departments such as Woman's 
Missionary Union, Depa rtment of 
Christian Educa tion, F oreign and 
H ome Mission and others. These lob
bies will a lso be used for various 
other activites such as the missiona ry 
tea, a nd for meetin g your friends be
fore a nd after the meetings. 

From t he side lobbies we enter the 
ma in hall where the seats a re ar
ranged in continuous rows w ithout 
any a is les. None of the 1500 seats on 
t he main floor a re more t han 100 
feet from the stage-pla tform. Another 
750 seats are on the t wo balconies. 
The hall has been desig ned ma inly 
for the various types of musical per
form ances, but a good sound ampli fi-

ca tion sys tem will m ake a ny speaker 
being heard on all seats. And from 
every seat we are able to see t he stage 
which is large enough to accommodate 
our large choirs or any drama which 
may be presented. 

For group discussions and other 
smaller meetings we go to the back
s tage area where three r ehearsal 
rooms a nd various dressing rooms of 
different sizes are at our d isposal. A 
board room and two smaller lounges 
may be used for different committee 
meetings. Other rooms are available 
for nursery and kindergarten children. 
The restaurant of t he Center has no t 
yet been fin ished, only a sma ll coffee 
shop is in operation. Meals will there
fore ha ve to be gotten outside t he 
conference center. Except for this , 
the host committee ha s been success
f ul in centralizing all funct ions for the 
convenience of t he delegates to the 
1970 General Conference. 

Mr. H . J . Schiiltz is an architect 
w i th Srnit h, Carter cw d Assoc~1 tes . 
who wer e the cir chitects of t!:e Ce11-
temiia l Concert Hall. Mr. Schnltz ivas 
manager of t he Hall woject. H e is 
also t l1e chu rch clerk. M c D e r 111 0 t 
Avenue Baptist Clmrch , W innipeg. 
Mcrn. 
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Results of Ministerial Compensation Survey 

A General Council Report 

IN 1964, a survey of the sal
aries paid to our conference ministers 
was undertaken by the Committee on 
Higher Education of our denomination. 
The CHE became involved in the sur
vey because of its concern for recruit
ing more young people for church
related occupations and its feeling that 
unfair salaries paid by some churches 
may inhibit t he response of young peo
ple to the leading of God in their lives. 
The survey and its resultant pub
licity proved to be helpful to many 
pastors as churches began to take 
a new look at their responsibilities 

by David Draewell 

page. 
In general, the survey re~ults :~

vea led a situation of growing 1ns tab1h
ty within our denomination. Since the 
1964 survey salaries in many smaller 
churches ha~e almost stood st.ill: W~n 
compared to the cost of hvmg in
creases in the past four years, many 
actually declined. On the ~ther hand, 
many medium and larger size church
es have made real efforts to not only 
keep pace with an inflation~ry econ?
my but a lso to improve t heir pasto: s 
real financial position through siz
able annual salary increases. Com-

vious one, seemed to reveal that sal
aries are rela ted more closely to t he 
size of the church being served than 
to any other single factor. While ob
viously there are nota ble exceptions 
to the pattern, in general we may 
say that the larger the church the 
better the sala ry. The figures showing 
average cash sala ries as well as the 
total compensations paid by the 
churches bear t his out. 

TABLE 1 - CASH SALARY RECEIVED 

This same fact is seen in a dramatic 
way by noting that the average cash 
salary and total compensation paid to 
assistant pastors and directors of 
Christian education is higher than the 
average amounts paid to pastors par
ticipating in the survey. This seeming 
anomaly is understood by the fact 
that only our larger churches employ 
assistants and DCE's. It is not unusual 
for a seminary graduate, who because 
of his experience takes a staff position 
in a larger church, to receive a higher 
salary than most experienced pastors 
do in their smaller churches. In fact 
when many assistants and DCE's de
cide to become pastors, they receive 
a cut in pay! 

Church Size 
0- 49 

50- 99 
100-199 
200-299 
300-399 
400-499 

500 & u p 
Assistan ts 
& D.C.E.'s 

Survey Average 
for Pastors 

1968-69 Survey 
No. of 

Responses 
26 
63 

100 
48 
17 

7 
10 
13 

271 

High 
$5,700 
8.600 

10 ,200 
8,800 

10,500 
9 ,600 

11.500 
8 ,000 

in providing for the material needs of 
their undershepherds. 

The denomination's Pastoral Place
ment Committee decided to update 
this salary information. Requests for 
guidance in the matter of salaries had 
often come from our churches. To 
secure the needed information, forms 
were sent to a ll ministers serving 
NAB churches. P astors were assured 
that the informa tion which they gave 
would be kept confidential. Though 
the financial data received together 
with an interpretation of the sam e 
would be made public, the names of 
specific individuals and churches 
would not be disclosed. 

An indication of t he interest wh ich 
ministers had in t he survey was seen 
in their response. There were 284 in
dividuals who completed and returned 
the questionnaires. This was an in
crease of 27% over t he 1964 survey. 

The survey results were tabula ted 
and presented to the General Council 
in May, 1969. The figures included 
only full -time ministering s taff mem
b~rs of our church.es. After examina
t10n and discussion of t he data pre
sented, the Council adopted a ser ies of 
strong recommendations to our 
churches which appear on t he oposite 
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Low 
$1,500 

2,600 
2,280 
3,600 
4,200 
4,800 
6,000 
3,360 

1964 Survey 

A verag""e:__ ___ A:..:..:...ve:..:r.:oag"'e'--
S3, 820 53,230 

4 ,404 3,700 
4,972 4 ,050 
5,7•15 ·1. 190 
6,621 4,920 
7.193 4,990 
8. 130 5,808 
5,5•J8 No separate 

$5,165 

figues were 
detennined 

54,200 

paring the 1964 survey results with 
t hose of the Janua ry, 1969, survey, we 
see that there is a rapidly growing 
gap between the inadequate salaries 
paid by some churches and the more 
adequate compensation offered by 
others. There is no doubt tha t whi le 
pastors and prospective pas tors do not 
choose their life's work because of 
monetary reward, an increasing num
ber are leaving the ministry because 
their financia l needs are not being met 
by the churches which they ser ve. 

This survey, like that of the pre-

The current survey revealed an 
average cash salary for pastors of 
$5,165. The average of total compen
sation paid by the church including 
cash salary, value of housing and 
util ities, r etirement benefits, insurance 
and medical benefits, car a llowance, 
etcetera was $7,450. Average figures, 
however, can never be equated with 
adequate or fa ir pa tterns of compen
sation. There a re probably few who 
would deny that a ll the survey aver
ages are too low. The church which 
pays only the average figure has little 
reason to be self satisfied with its 
compensation pa ttern. 

The parsonage, or a housing allow-

TABLE 2 - TOTAL COMPENSATION FROM CHURCH 

(Includes cash salary, value of housing and utilities, retirement benefits insura.nce a nd 
medical benefits. car allowance, etc.) ' 

Church Size 
0- 49 

50- 99 
100-199 
200-299 
300-399 
400-499 

i;oo and up 
Assistants & 
D.O.E.'s 

Survey A vcrnge 
for· Pastors 

1968-69 Survey 
No. of 

Responi;es 
26 
63 

JOO 
48 
17 

j 

10 
13 

271. 

High 
5 8 ,750 

9,524 
15.925 
10,338 
13, 170 
12,896 
12.500 
10,540 

Low 
$2,128 

4,000 
3,940 
5,570 
7.700 
8 .050 
8 ,430 
5,125 

Average 
s 6,070 

6,1 70 
7,274 
8,1 52 
9,729 

10,430 
10,929 
8,00 L 

s 7,.150 

1964 Survey 

AveraJ.[e 
$4,121 
5,058 
5 ,523 
6.358 
i ,474 
7,078 
8 ,044 

No separate 
fi gures were 
determined 

S5 .758 
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ance in lieu of a parsonage, continues 
to be an important fringe benefit to 
pastors. The average value of this 
benefit revealed in t he survey was 
$1,301. Less than one-half of the re
spondents indica ted that t hey also re
ceived a utilities allowance. T he aver
age amount of this benefit was $446. 

Retirement benefits averaged $315. 
Though now received by more than 
200 pastors, they are still at a very 
low level when compared to industry 
standards. 

Probably most attention should be 
dqiwn to the need for a more realistic 
understanding of car a llowance. Most 
redponsible business organizations pro
vide a proper expense allowance for 
employees who are asked to use their 
autos for company business. Some
t imes this expense allowance is figured 
on a per-mile-driven basis. Sometimes 
it is a lump sum which covers annual 

churches having Jess than 100 mem
bers answered "Yes" to this question. 
Slightly Jess than one-half of the pas
tors of churches having 100 to 299 
members answered a ffirmat ively. A 
sprinkling of "Yes" responses was a lso 
found among pastors serving every 
other size of church. The largest 
source of supplemental income was 
provided through employment secured 
by the pastor's wife. 

The last item on the 1968-69 ques
tionnaire, which did not appear on 
the previous one was the word: 
" Remar ks." It has been most interest
ing and significant to note the r e
marks made by our pastors jus t after 
they finished putting down on paper 
information relating to the compensa
tion which they receive. A subsequent 
article will elaborate on these feelings 
expressed by those who serve in our 
churches today. 

TABLE 3 - SUMMARY RESULTS 
1968-69 Sun·ey 

PASTORS ASSISTANTS & D.C.E.'s 

Item 
Survey 

Averages 
Number of 

Responses 
Survey Number of 

Averages Responses 

Cash Salary 
Housing allowance or estimated 

$5,165 
1,301 

rental vn lue of parsonage 
Utilities Allowance 
Retirement and Insurance Benefits 
Medical and Hospitalization 

premiums pnid by church 

44fi 
3 15 
2;;4 

Value of gifts in lieu of snlnry 
Additiona l compensation from church 
Total compensation received !rom church 
Oar Allowance 
Annual Cnr E.xpc.nse 
T otal compensation from church 

including car allowance 

141 
161 

6,96n 
773 

1.239 
7,450 

Annual fees from wedd in[<S, funerals. etc. 
Honornria received out.s ide church 

car expense. In either case, deprecia 
tion and repair costs are taken into 
consideration in addition to running 
expenses. When businesses do not of
fer an expense allowance, they nor
mally provide a car for their employe's 
use. 

The current survey reveals, how
ever, that only slightly more than one
half of the respondents r eceive any ca r 
a llowance whatsoever. Among those 
who do, the average amount received 
was $773. This is a long way from 
covering t he average amount expended 
by a pastor of $1,239. Thus, most con
gregations in this way seem to force a 
contribution from the pastor to cover 
an item which should be understood as 
church expense. 

The survey further pointed out t ha t 
pastors receive additional financial as
sistance, though on a minimal level, 
from wedding and funeral fees and 
hop.oraria received outside t he church. 
The average annua l figure for the 
tota,l of a ll of these items was $207. 

A new question asked in the 1968-69 
survey was: "Does your family depend 
upon other income to t ake care of 
its needs." The m ajority of pastors of 
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63 
124 

271 
263 

119 
206 

35 

87 
52 

271 
157 
2 11 
271 

180 
84 

$5.548 13 
2,196 8 

650 2 
350 8 
350 2 

63 2 
300 2 

7,610 13 
609 10 
971 9 

8 .001 13 

72 6 
67 3 

RECOMMEND ATIONS FROM THE 
GENER AL COUNCIL CONCERNING 

J.\DNIS TE RIAL COMPENSATION 

As a result of information gleaned 
from the recent survey of ministerial 
compensation and to reemphasize some 
previous General Council actions con
cerning pastor salaries, t he General 
Council in May, 1969, adopted the 
following recommendations: 

1. The General Council recommends 
to the churches that the responsibility 
for an annual r eview of the minister's 
compensation be officia lly delegated to 
a duly constituted committee or boa rd 
of t he church. This annual r eview 
should take into consider ation t he 
salary advance needed in an inflation
ary economy to keep ones purchasing 
power from decreasing as well as 
raises deserved through e ffective serv
ice, added experience and education, 
e tc. 

2. The General Council recommends· 
to the churches that a minis ter's sal: 
a ry at least equal tha t of t he com
munity's wage scale for public school 
teachers h aving equivalent education 
and experience. 

3. The General Council wishes to 
point out to the churches the un
fairness of withholding needed and 
deserved salary increases from their 
pastors dur ing building programs and 
heavy indebtedness periods. 

4. The General Council encourages 
our churches to assume the ir rightful 
responsibilities with r espect to auto
mobile expense. If a church expects 
its pa3tor to use a car for church 
businf ss, it should either provide one 
for his use or pay all proper expenses 
incurred through the pastor's use of 
his own vehicle. 

5. The General Council encourages 
our churches to assume full payment 
of their pastor's other legitim ate busi
ness expenses such as : 
a) Those incurred through his repre

senting the church at local and 
General Conference sessions. 

b) Those incurred through his enter
tainment of church groups and 
guest speakers. 

c) Those incurred through his ser vice 
in t he conference or association 
camping programs. 

b) Those incurred by his participation 
in local and General Conference 
P astors' Ret reats or Conferences. 

e) Those incurred in t he carrying out 
of his office responsibilities such 
as purchase of letterhead, stam ps, 
supplies, etc. 

NOTE : The expenses referred to in 
No. 4 and No. 5 above should not be 
regarded as part of the pastor's salary 
as they are, in the truest sense, ex
penses of church operation. 

6. The General Council r ecommends 
that each church pay in full its pas
tor's annual dues to t he Denomina
t ional Pension Fund and offer him 
addit ional assistance as well in his 
retirement program. This additional 
assistance should enable the pastor 
to participate in governmental and/or 
private retirement programs which are 
necessary to provide adequately for 
his retirement years. 

7. The General Council r ecommends 
t hat each church designate a portion 
of its pastor's compensation as "Hous
ing Allowance" to enable him to bene
fit from the t erms of income tax pro
visions. 

8. The General Council suggests to 
the churches a consideration of paid 
study leaves for pastor s to enable 
them to take r efresher courses which 
will m ake for t heir more effective 
ministry in t he future. 

9. The General Council recommends 
Lhat churches which are not a ble fi 
nancially to respond to t he a bove 
recommendations consider pooling re
sources with other nearby NAB 
church.es in congregational mergers or 
becoming one of two or more churches 
served by t he same pastor. 

The Rev. Da.vid Draewell is t l1e 
sec1·etm'Y of stewardship mid highel' 
edncation. 



Visitation Evangelism 

THE CHURCH is in trouble 
today. It is being criticized, bombard
ed, condemned and, more recently, 
c'.111ed upon to pay millions in repara
~1~ns .to the black community for its 
mJust1ces to them. However , I believe 
that slavery has never had a worse 
enemy. than the true church. The true 
preaching and teaching of J esus Christ 
is what has set men free. However 
some of its m inisters are very unfaith.~ 
ful to their calling. A recent survey 
o~ 1500 ministers revealed that 50% 
did not believe in a personal devil· 
6~ '/o did i:o t believe in angels; 73% 
did not thmk a new birth was neces
sary; 80<k denied the existence of hell· 
86% said there was no need for th~ 
s~ed blood of Chris t; 89% said they 
d~d not believe in the supernatural 
birth of Chris t. 

Genera l ,William Booth, founder of 
the S~vat1on Army, said, "I am of 
the opmion that the chief dangers 
that confront the coming century will 
be _rel.igi?n wi~hout the Holy Spirit, 
Chr1st1ai:1ty wit hout Christ, forgive
ness without repentance, salvation 
w~ thout regeneration, and heaven 
wit~o~t hell." God is permitting the 
Chr1s t1~n church to be s ifted, tested 
and tried to see if it loves Him; for 
He has a greater trust than the earth
ly church in s tore for those wh.o will 
endure to the end and be found trust
worthy to ~ule with Him in His King
d?m. Our JOb now is to go into the 
highways and byways and compel 
~ouls to come to God's house to fill 
it; . then preach and teach them as we 
s trive ~or ~uality above quantity. The 
~hurch s biggest fa ilure is in not try
ing harder to win the lost to the way 
of Chm.t. 

THE CHURCH IS CONFUSED We 
r.i1:e providi1:1g our own in terfer~nce. 
Bishop _Emrick of Det roit said "Som 
wome~ • e 5 groups mee t in order to raise 
money to meet the budget in order 
that ~e might have a place to meet 
to raise mone~ to meet the budget." 
The. church is something like t he 
centipede confused by the remarks f 
t he passers-by : 

0 

"The. centipede was happy quite 
Until the Toad for fun 
Said, _' P ray, which leg comes after 

which ?' 
This worked h · d . er mm to such a pitch 
She !ay .dis tracted in the ditch 
Considering how to run." 

Samuel Shoemaker Rector of 
Calvary Episcopa l Ch h f the 
Yor k City . h ' ure o New 

· ' m is book Extra,-
ord111ary Livj11,. fo r 0 ... • tl h ., ruma,ry Men in 

1e e apter ent itled "C 0 '. 
of Church Ch an ur Kmd 
"Let's f . ange Our World?" said 

ace it. We Ct'eate committee~ 
JO 

hy Adolf Braun 

and commissions and take up the t ime 
of our best laymen with things that 
cannot possibly awaken the church 
?r change the world. If the Holy Spirit 
is not dead, He can still speak· but 
~hat He says may cause us to g~ out
side the ecclesiastical formula. It must 
be perfectly obvious that t he whole 
church from top to bottom needs a 
dee~er conversion, a profounder ex
perience of the power of th H I 
S .. t .. e o y 

pm · What can we do? (1) c f . . · on ess 
om wholesale fai lure while thanking 
God ~or what He ~as done in spite 
of us, (2) Let us m deep penitence 
~urrender to God for our s ins t 
Just othe r people's; (3) Learn to' ~ 
with others. 'Where tivo or threep a/ 
gathered together in my name, We 
!1eed groups of people a ll over ·praye 
mg; (4) We need the strengt'h · -
fe ll - h' enmg w ows tp of such groups; (5) Then 

e ~ha ll be able to witness to others 
by ltfe and by word. I have no doubt 
a bout lhe faith I have th 
doubt about wh~t the churc~ Jr~v~st 
to m~ke th~ faith live in and for o~~! 
w~rla. I believe the church must ush 
a.s ide t~e lumbering mass of orga P. 
tions with which 't · mza-1 is now encumber d 
and take a fresh look at its work ~ 
the world. There is but one quest' m 
that ought t 10n o concern every one f 
us at every level· Can we so · Id 

0 

1 · y1e our-
sc ves. to the Holy Spirit tha t H 
can fill us with pawer to take t h'e 
world for Jesus Christ? The churc1~ 
has no other real concern." 

WE LIVE IN A SOFT-MINDED 
AGE. Sentiment seems to r l me d • u e over 
t ~~Y h an .ruth. Sentiment without 
ru as confused, blurred and cor 

rupted ?Ur very foundations. "If th~ 
f aun.datums be destr01 eel . 
the righteous do'I" sa~ th what can 
in Psa lm 11 ·3 0 1 

1 e psalmist 
· · ur ust for pie 

honor and comfort has bli d d asure, 
our rea l purpose so th~ e us from 
much time and mone we ?pend 
in place of the rea{ oi: ,.subst1t utes 
which nl . spu itua l work 

o Y results 111 caus· 
ening of the heart A mg a hard-
soft head and a ha~d h:a~~~Pl.e of a 
by Balaam and th is pictured 

e ass. Bala 
a pproached with a promfae fam was 
and honor if he w o money 
for Balak. He went ~ul~o':iu~·se Israel 
asking God's perm.iss· 

0 
m prayer, 

"No " Th ion and God said · e next day B 1 k' • 
came back with bette~ a s s~rvants 
more money and mor promises of 
te r clothing. So he e honor and bet
time for permission prayed a second 
This Lime God said t?,G c~~·se Israel. 
~ss could see the a~gel ~f t~ut the 
m the way and Bal , ~ Lord 

d 
· aam s bltndn 

cause htm to curse t i ess 
he wouldn't go. Here i~e a ass b~cause 
ample where a jack class ic ex
spiritua l s ight than ~~s had better 

e Prophet of 

God who was blinded by the promise 
of mone~ and honor of m en. We n eed 
toug h .mmds and soft hearts today. If 
?ur mmds. a~·e soft, we will comprom
ise our prmciples and our Lord's Word 
and thus be found unfaithfu l If our 
hearts are hardened, nei th.e~ God's 
Word nor God's mercy will be able to 
penetrate 

Jesus had a tough mind and a soft 
heart. No one could per suade H im to 
change His views on the will and the 
:Word of God. He did not think the 
• aw of God was too old-fashioned. He 
often quoted t he law as settled in 
h~aven. Even the threat of crucifixion 
di? not .sway Him from His deter
mme.d mind. The council of the San
hedrin, the scribes and the Pharisees 
a~d even the lawyers could not sway 
H im. In the last hour of His life 
0~ earth He refused to change His 
vf iews to please the public though all 
orsook H im. 

Yet was there ever a man with 
a heart as soft and full of mercy and 
love and forgiveness as was that of 
J esus? When a woman taken in adul
~~~it:eas brought to H im, He said, 
· r do I condemn thee· go and 

sm no more " w • H' h · as there ever Jove as 
ri~~cu~t l~h~wed, Who willingly was 
crucified' f ie abou~. spit upon and 
ha or our sms so we might 

th 
ve ehteri:al li fe and' life abundant 
roug Hts s 'f' f . aci·1 ice? Was there ever 

org1veness as that sh th 
cross b J own on e 

. Y esus when He looked down 
on His cxecutio and · ,. ners and His r evilers 
they s:1d, Father, forgive them for 

M now not what they do"? ' 

SEC~~~~R:N~O METHODS ARE 
GOD'S M . THE MAN AND 
not make ~SSAGE. The office does 
offi t e man; t he m an makes the 
onl ce.h We sometimes t hink that if we 
mei'hod~d enough money and better 

S 
. we could do the J'ob R E 

pears m h' · · · 
Slll

·p • . 
1 

is book l\1issiona ry Leacler-
sa1c "M t h ' en succeed not because 

th:~e use successful methods. They use 
open t~~holds simply because they 

d
. · . se ves to t he energy of t he 
tvme will wh · h · hindere ic is ever seeking un-

human ~v~h~~~els for its flow through 
Preachers s. · M. Bounds in his book 
G d

, and Prayer said "Men are 
0 s method Th ' for better · e church is looking 

for better :et~ods; God is looking 
Christ ian scie~n: Let us not only be 
and better ~tst.s searching for truth 
which to ti;:c~ri~ls and methods by 
J ehovah's wit it; le t us also be 
by our comm~~sses. showing the truth 
tongues. Soc· ~d liv~s and witnessing 
striving for d ia action, educatiqnal 
civil rights etgrees, Poverty progra,ms, 
places. But ~h~ ar e. all good in their 
never serve Y will never and can 

as a sui table substitute 
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for s imple obedience in witnessing. 
"Obedience is better than sacrifice." 
You don't have to change the message. 
You update the language and gear the 
truth for our times. 

WE MUST SHARE OUR FAITH. 
It is the world's only hope. Unless we 
believe that it's the world's only hope, 
we probably won' t share it. If our 
fai th doesn't m ove us, we will not 
m ove anyone else by it. I read of a 
young lady who became a communist. 
Before she d id, she said she was seek
ing for t he truth. She attended a num
ber of churches in the New England 
area; but she said that every church 
she entered seemed to her to have no 
passion, no burden, no real concern. 
So she joined the communist party. 
What a tragedy! 

THE PASTOR MUST TAKE THE 
LEAD. He must preach the Word 
without fear or favor. Mr. Max E. 
Garmen spoke on the businessman's 
viewpoint at the Baptist World Alli
ance in 1965 saying, "Ministers can 
be more effective if they use plain 
s imple truths of t he Bible spoken in 
clear unmistakeable language backed 
up b~ t he authority of what the Bible 
says. If you believe the Bible to be 
the divinely inspired Word of God, say 
so in loud, unequivocal terms. Don't 
tell us about Tillich or Bultman or 
Barth, or any other philosopher or 
modern theologian or any of t hese peo
ple. Tell us about J esus Christ. Give 
us the words that the Holy Spirit put 
down for us to study and to learn 
and to know in God's Book. Open up 
the Book to us and help us to under
stand it. Help us to know ourselves 
better in t he light of t he Word." We 
need to get more of the ~ible into the 
Baptists; for we are an ignorant ~O
pie in spite of all of our education 
today. Hosea (4:6) says, " M y people 
are · clestroyed for lack of k nowledge; 
t hoi i shalt be no more priests to me, 
seeing thoit hast forgotten the law of 

thy God." 
WE NEED TO PREACH AND 

TEACH A NEW APPRECIATIO.N 
FOR THE WORD OF GOD. Dr. Wil
liam Lyon Phillips, profess? r o~ Eng: 
lish Literature at Yale Uruvers1ty for 
more than 30 years, a man who was 
a literary giant and received l5 hon
orary degrees, after t eaching for 37 
years said in his book Human Nature 
in t he Bible "Everyone who has a 
thorough kndwledge of the Bible may 
truly be called educa ted; and no other 
learning or culture, no matter hoW 
extensive or elegant, can among Eu
ropeans and Americans, form. a pr.aper 
substitute. r thoroughly beheve in a 
university education for both men and 
women But I believe t he knowledge 
of the .Bible without a college course 
is more valuable t han a college course 
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without the Bible . F or in the Bible 
we have profound thought beautifully 
expressed; we have th.e nature of boys 
and girls, of men and women, more 
accurately charted than in the works 
of any modern novelist or playright . 
You can learn more of human nature 
by reading the Bible than by living in 
New York City." We are commissioned 
to reach a ll we can for Christ, to teach 
a ll we reach, to win all we teach, to 
train all we win, and to enlist all we 
train t ha t the work of Christ may 
go on reaching, t eaching, winning, 
training and enlisting . 

THE PASTOR MUST SET A 
PRIORITY LIST FOR CHURCH 
MEETINGS. He m ust begin by elim
inating unnecessary meet ings which 
often compete with the necessary pro
grams of the church. Unnecessary 
meetings end up robbing the best Jay 
people of time and thereby contribute 
to the breakdown of the home and 
rob them of their true spirit ua l life. 
The unnecessary meetings also cause 
a wrong view of t he purpose of the 
church, mjsdirecting zea l into club
likc sessions where the people think 
they are serving God by warming fires 
in the kitche n instead of in t he pulpit. 
If t here is prayer in the pew, there 
will be fire in the pulpi t. Unless we 
believe that man must be born an ew 
by r epenting of his sins and r eceiving 
God's Spirit to give him new life and 
power to live unto God, we will not 
even begin to witness as we ought. 
Unless we let our people know we 
believe the Sunday services are im
partant for t heir a t tendance, the 
Wednesday night ser vice is impor tant 
for the ir spirit ua l growth, other things 
will become more interesting. If we 
do not have the right to expect mem 
bers to attend these services which 
are established by t he church, t hen 
we should h ave our churches vote on 
whe ther or not they think t hese 
meetings to be important enough to 
be r etained. Every m ember who ab
sents himself from the Sunday services 
unnecessarily is encouraging the doors 
of the church to be closed for t hose 
ser vices. The church needs to become 
militant again, toughminded on the 
principles that Christ set down, but 
with a soft heart in for giving those 
who do r epent. 

THE PASTOR IS TO LE AD IN 
VISITATION . More things ar e caught 
than taught. He must show them by 
his own zeal and sacri fice that he is 
concerned. The Apastle P aul ceased 
not to teach and preach J esus Chris t. 
Too many of us are content as long 
as we add a few new members to the 
church. We must add new conver ts. 
Kermit Long said," We pastors are 
no longer fishers of m en. We are 
keepers of an aquar ium an d we spend 

m ost of our time sw1pmg fish from 
each other's bowls." T hose whom God 
has used have had a clear understand
ing of their responsibility under God 
to people a t their door-s tep. W e must 
"go" to those of our n eighbors in our 
community. 

THE PASTOR MUST TEACH HIS 
LAYMEN THE COMMISSION OF 
CHRIST TO WITNESS. Sunday 
School teachers and deacons ough t to 
be equally concerned about the lost. 
We must cha llenge t h.em to "go." You 
can't spell "gospel" without "go." 
Howard Butt, a supermarket million
a ire of Texas, said, " In m y home 
church there are 1600 ministers; that 
is, members, and one or more pastors. 
The pastor is to teach and train t he 
ministers. E very laymen in t he church 
ough t to be a servant of Christ, wit
nessing . Sermon listening is incomplete 
until sermon doing is going on . T he 
pr iesthood of all believers must be 
revitalized." 

THE PASTOR MUST P ROVIDE 
MATERIALS AS HELP S F OR THE 
VISITORS. H e can give them the 
ten commandm ents for visit ation, 
manuals on visitat ion, tracts on salva
tion, on Christian growth, on t he 
church, on baptism, on the Lord's 
Supper, having Bible s tudies on basic 
doctrines of the church, etc. But the 
visitor will learn best by going ou t 
and doing it . J esus put a great deal 
of emphasis on doing t he will of His 
F ather . One r etir ed man spent his re
tired year s in visi tin g for his church. 
H e won over 600 people in those yea rs. 
He did not have a great method. He 
said he had a great product. 

LET US BURDEN OUR PEOPLE 
\i\TITH THE BURDEN OF THE 
LORD. God wants a ll to come to 
repentance and the entire world to 
live accord in g to His righ teousness. 
L et us 11rciy for t he Lord of the har
vest to send for th laborers into His 
harvest and He will raise up workers 
in His vineyard. If t hey are burdened 
and want to go witnessing for our 
Lord, we should provide t he tools and 
let them go to work. As they work, 
t hey ask questions, and we must an
ticipate t hose questions and answer 
them in our preach ing and teach ing. 
Then let us be ready to receive new 
babes into t he nursery, feeding them 
the m ilk of the Word that they may 
grow thereby into mature Christians 
,,·ho in turn can go out witnessing for 
our Lord. We are born to witness. 
\Ve are born to reproduce. 

The Rev. A dolph Brann is the pastor 
of t he R edeemer Baptist Chttrch W ar
r en, Mich. The above message ( slightly 
condensed.) was given cit the F amily 
Conference, Green Lake, W'isc., July 
16, 1969. 
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With 

Many young people participa1ed in the Free Speech dialogue. Here 
Ken Feske is posing a question. The Rev. Joe Sonnenberg interacted.) 

during the Free Speech. with the 
young people. Rudy Matheuzik mod· 

era1ed the sessions. 

Me Jesus? A Report of the 1969 Youth Congress 

w HAT DO YOU WANT 
WITH ME, JESUS ? This was the 
question for which 260 North Ameri
can Baptist young people sought an 
answer at the third, triennial Youth 
Congress. The American Baptist As
sembly grounds at Green Lake, Wisc., 
was the scene of the congress which 
was held from August 23-30, with 
young people from as fa r west as Cali
fornia and British Columbia and as far 
east as New York and Ontario. 

The Congress opened on Saturday 
evening with a dramatic presentation 
entitled Two in a Trap. The characters 
were portrayed by Dorothy Norman 
and Denise Smith. A musical group 
from our seminary called "The Certain 
Sounds" favoured us with a musical 
selection. Afterwards, refreshments 
were served as we enjoyed a time of 
informal fellowship. 

The question that occupied our 
minds on Sunday was What Is Com
mitment, Jesus? In the stillness of 
early morning we let God speak to our 
hearts during a lakeside communion 
fe llowship. The h ighlight of that eve-

ning was the roll call of states and 
provinces. State and provincial flags 
were on display and both the Canadian 
and U.S.A. national anthems were 
proudly sung. And what would any 
youth congress be without the election 
of a president and his first lady! The 
honour of the P residency fe ll to Mr. 
Ken Pudlas of Vancouver, B. C., and 
his first lady was Miss Sue Salem of 
Stafford, Kansas. 

On Monday our thoughts were di
rected to the question How \ Viii You 
Help Me, J esus? Breakfast was served 
from 7:00--8:00 a.m. At 9:00 a.m. the 
Rev. Joe Sonnenberg, president elect 
of our North America n Baptist Col
lege in Edmonton, Alta., made the 
theme presentation. After this, we 
divided into discussion groups with 
about ten to a group in order to talk 
over what had been said. Then we as
sembled again for a period of free 
speech during which each group leader 
presented questions which had arisen 
in his particular group. We, the youth, 
were allowed to speak our minds while 
the counsellors listened to us. In this 

way, we were able to probe daily 
many of "life's questions." Most days 
from 1:15-2:00 there was a session 
called "Let's Talk About It." During 
this session, congress staff and re
source persons were avai lable to tail< 
with those interes ted in college, areas 
of Christian service, God's Volunteers 
groups, morality, witnessing, or what
ever we chose. All afternoon until 
5:30 we were free to enjoy t he beau
tiful eleven hundred acres of the as
sembly grounds in whatever way we 
wished. Everyone took full advantage 
of the many facilities. There were 
more than 110 buildings to explore, a 
swimming pool, horseback riding, a 
challeng ing golf course, bicycle riding, 
shuffle board, horseshoes, sailing, wa
ter skiing, rowing, speed boating, a 
r iver boat cruise, two and a half 
miles of shoreline, basketball courts, 
baseball d iamonds, and so on. Many of 
the aftern'lon activities took the form 
of friendly competitions between Can
ada and the Un ited States or between 
the campers and the staff in football, 
softball, or volleyball. After supper, 

1 
} 

b y Vale rie Woermke 

those campers who enjoyed. ~inging 
had the privilege of practic.mg as 
members of the congress choir. .The 
choi r had a taping session on Friday 
nighl where songs which had been 
sung throughout t he week wer~ re
corded. The tapes were available 
for sale to the campers upon ~equ~st. 
Th is was all done under the direction 
or the Rev. James DeBoer of Vancou-
,·er, B. C. . . . . d daily. 

The evening activ1t1es vane "The 
On Monday night we explored . 
Datina Garn<>" with Dr. Earl W~sonl, 

0 - ed cationa ass istant professor of u N 
psychology at the Univers ity of 1 ~
braska Teachers College. ~ft~rwai~ ' 
Mr. David Wick led a fireside 51~~ 
time in the outdoor theatre. Ea 
n ight at 11:00 before bed, dor~1 1:ea votions were held as everyone a e 
ove1· the day's activit ies. d. 

On Tuesday morning instead of isd-
. teams debate , cuss1on groups, two · sfuUy 

"Can Every Cluistian succes t 
·nteres -

Share With Others~'? Many 1tl sides 
ing points were raised on bo 1 

contributing to the day's theme, 

What Is l\ly Mission, J esus? That eve
ning the feature m otion picture, 
"Downbeat," spoke to us. The Holy 
Spirit was at work in many lives 
throughout the course of the film 
influencing many to "give their all" 
for our Lord. Befor e bed we could 
"Sing or Swim ." We had a choice of 
participating in a singspiration or 
taking a quick dip in the pool . 

\Vhere I s l\:ly Mission, J esus? was 
Wednesday's theme. That evening we 
were presented \vith highlights of 
youth service opportunities. All past, 
present, and future God's Volunteers 
had a part in the program. They sang 
as a choir, some sang solos, and some 
sang duets. The Rev. Bernie Thole 
shared what •being a Volunteer had 
meant to him. Three G.V.'s acted out 
a typical witnessing scene making use 
of a little booklet called "The Four 
Spiritual Laws." The "Go . . . Tell 
Singers" from N.A.B. College sang for 
us as did a choir made up of all past, 
present, and future N.A.B.C. students. 
Both Miss Lucille Wipf, missionary t o 
Japan, and the Rev. Dempsey Harris, 
missionary pastor among the Latin 
Americans in the Rio Grande Valley of 
Texas, shared their work with us. 

"This Is My M ission, Jesus!" we all 
exclaimed on Thursday. From 8:00-
9:00 p.m. we enjoyed "E>-'Pressions of 
Youth" as talents were exercised. 

Then the Rev. Ron Mayforth of Cal
gary, Alta., spoke to us in a service 
of dedication. 

On Friday, we asked, "How Can I 
Share My Faith, Jesus ?" After the 
theme presentation we participated in 
dialogue conversation. There were 
four topics- Holy Spirit (Are the gifts 
of the H oly Spirit relevant today?); 
Universalism (Is everyone a Chris
tian?); Situation Ethics (Am I my own 
authority?); Religious Differences (I s 
Christianity better than other re
ligions?). Each camper chose to at
tend the group whose topic appealed 
to him. The closing activity on Friday 
n ight was a campfire where we sang 
and shared with each other what God 
had done in our lives throughout the 
Congress. 

We, the youth, who attended the 
Congress, would like to thank the 
Congress Director , the Rev. Bruce 
Rich, and all those who shared in the 
task of planning the week's activities. 
Although many of us came to the 
Congress as strangers to each other, 
it was easy t o see as the week went 
on that with Christ in common, no 
one is a stranger. I'm sure that not 
one of us will ever be the same after 
Green Lake! ! 

Miss Valerie Woermke is from 
lniprior, Ont. 

Connie Sdhaiz, Grace Heupel and 
Kathy Malcolm of the Go . . . Tell 

Singers. 

Dr. Earl Wilson, '.'.The Dating 
Game. Radcliffe interacted With 

discussion grouPa. one of many small 
The Rev. Ronald May
forih. Dedication Serv

ice speaker. 

Miss Lucille Wipf. m1ss1onary to Japan and the Rev. 
Dempsey Harris. missionary to Mexican-Americans in 
Texas. visiting with Miss Leslie Lindeman of Aplington. 

Iowa. 
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_A( r'.fl'l A year1~ 
'J' $3,~~~a~~e~etha.~ssiona~ 
o f 1Vf of $lS Wis,, Baptist 

et o 0 tal . .lso "., coven-
bud~ t ) . FiftY-tw t 

(i)? £1- ;)0'60 f wh· o e or MAP 
Chu( . ed 0 ich b.v 0l1venants 
anteO .frce'"refl co':'enantect %,e public 
(Piaf' (e rjJO oiflg high Schaafa~o 00 and 
were cttefl $:1.,002.~o. This s or .college 
schoOJ f) i;e0 ewa.rdship of so tli;,aks well 
sevefl ~f' ,t 0 young People~"' of our 
cove~t?e @Pt t;11a.tdoutrh chu.te.1.. \::onsider-
for v.ftf)ce:: a.n at "...._ 

. (e ~ i~.., for 1969-7 oltr ·11ember
child ~ o~et l 0 a regular 
ing t J' pt.I a.re p eased \\I· tQ_Ounts to 
ship <fie 1\'fAP cani. ~tQ_ 
h c~ 0vr ·f r this Pa1h the r e-c ur 1'.J, . fl o calQ ""'l 

$24,:I. of f)tl~ Jl. :rvf~P Was ~tl.j~ began 
suits ?.~t f council ana, aft "'si;,n ted to 

Pre Jf) cl'l t ion. the co "'r 
early r1.lfaer~e church. theullql prayer-

" 'Al tP ar) recom-
our v 1'' tO . p1a.n was ado" '-'o t· f 
ful co 0 11115 an indebtect''ti;,cl p ion o oe a."e construct tii;,s beca use 
m en A' 11111:111, ed s on our 
Plan . Jl .,., cause presetit ii>e1tn 

5V plF IJe construct· l;}l e years 
~~l 1' ,.,cl vtvre rY a bove .~0.11. <Ins call 
e o £Y f ctva '-'•is 0 e a new 

ago, .t?e &{)fl fi;,llowship 
for v )? s were appoiti.t 
churC jtt~~t11er presenta.t~~ to facili
hall. £e t vr }\{AP Planti.ill ti. of th.is 
ta~o tP . ~fl to repo~t ana ~ commit-

.. ~ of f t he various Coordinate 
prog, et o s pl C()i... 
tee ffe ot'~ ter wa acea at''tmittees. 
t he vi 9?:~ri in the church a differ
A nevi cf)V 1' and soon, "-'It building 
ent JO Vlee could see a p0 : 1'"'ver you 
every -yotJ p.T?· AnnouncelO.eter t elling 
were, -rlf. the pulpit ea ti.ts were 
about frori;.ys preceding th~h Sunday. 
made ctJfld f our M· . NrAP din -
Four ;:7 11ase 0 1ss1on A 
ner a. P was shared in de . dvance 
Progr@111it. At our weekly pr:ail fr~m 
t he p1.ilP ed for the va . Yer serv-. praY r1ous . t ice we h. ch were b aspec s 
of MP.P w 1 rought to our 
attent ion. MAP ~as presented to a ll 
the church orgamzat1ons and prayer 
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Church Giving Increased 
Through MAP 
by Walter Schmidt 

for t his program could be heard at 
the appointed meetings. An appeal was 
often made in Sunday school for the 
support of MAP. Two letters were 
mailed to every church member telling 
about MAP. With the second letter 
a customized brochure was enclosed 
with a message from the pastor and 
a layman of our church present ing 
our denominational and local church 
needs. 

At our MAP dinner meeting in 
March, t he Rev. David Draewell was 
the guest speaker. More than 100 
church members and friends were 
present for th.is occasion. There was 
no charge, as everyone was a guest 
of the church. The decorations also 
served as an advertisement for MAP. 
Many from the church were enlisted 
to help prepare t his dinner and pro
gram. Our own church needs were 
presented through a series of dramat 
ic incidents depicting the need for a 
new church sanctuary. The drama
tization was done by our young people 
under t he direction of Mr. Myron 
Dudek. Mr. Draewell d id an excellent 
job in present ing our denominational 
needs and ample time was given for 
questions. At the close of this dinner 
meeting 45 covenants were made total
ing $14,880. 

The MAP planning committee met 
less than one week after the dinner 
meeting to summarize what had been 
accomplished. The members of our 
Church s tewardship committee took 
the responsibility of contacting per
sonally those who had not yet made 
a covenant. It was m ade clear the 
following Sunday that everyone who 
had not m ade a covenant would be 
contacted within the following three 
weeks. A time limit was set for our 
follow-up campaign. A report of MAP 
covenants to date was printed on t he 

back page of our church bulletins. The 
people were told they could secure 
covenant envelopes from one of the 
church ushers or a member of the 
stewardship committee. The names of 
those on t he s tewardship committee 
were announced from the pulpit and 
lis ted in the bulletin. An a ppeal was 
again made for full cooperation from 
every church member. 

The follow-up program resulted in 
seven more covenants totaling $3,270. 
Many other church members assured 
the follow-up committee they would 
contribute to MAP even though they 
felt they couldn't s tipula te an amount 
and return a signed covenant. 

Many of our church members were 
spiritually motivated by MAP to in
crease their contributions for our en
tire denominational program while 
mee ting further needs of our loca l 
church progr am. Some felt our local 
needs were so pressing that they 
~ouldn't support the MAP program 
Just now. In their hearts as with 
ma n:i: who are supporting MAP, is the 
burnmg desire tha t we might soon 
be able to build our new church sanc
tuary. 

Our local church needs have been 
met and our r egular church budget 
has not suffered thus far. Since the 
beginning of March this year, when 
our dmner meeting was held cash 
cont ribu tions to MAP have totaled 
$2,269.11. This amount in the first five 
months indicates we are well on the 
way toward reaching the covenanted 
amount over the three-year pe riod. 
We are happy to be a par t of our 
MISSION ADVANCE PROGRAM! 

The Rev. W alter Schmidt is the 
pa.star of the Bethany Baptist Chitrch 
M ilwan1cee, W isc. 
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N EARLY 6 million Ameri
cans are mentally retarded. Mental 
retardation is a condi tion, not an ill
ness. Although it cannot be cured, its 
effects can be lessened by correct 
t reatment. Statis tics reveal that out 
of thirty m entally retarded persons, 
twenty five are "educable" (able to 
read fourth or fifth grade level by 
about age s ixteen ; develops at one 
half to three fourths the rate of a 
normal ch.i ld ); four are "trainable" 
(unable to learn academic skills be
yond rote learning of some words and 
numbers· can learn to dress himself, 
eat and' keep clean; develops at one 
fourth to one half the rate of t he 
normal child); one is "totally depend
ent" (unable to learn any skills and 
requires total care). 

Wha t happens to the re tarded child 
at church? What can he hope to 
achieve? Our objective should be the 
same as with a normal child-to guide 
him to know God and J esus as his 
Savior and to provide experiences in 
religio~s express ion for h.in:1, to h~lp 
him see the relation of re1Ig10n to life. 

The mi ldly re tarded chi ld may be 
placed in t he regular class, if it is not 
too large, and g iven specia! conside1:a
tion. More to be desired 1s a special 
class for the retarded children of the 
church and perhaps t he community. 

Prospects for such a class ~ay not 
be obvious. Many families with r e
tarded children tend to withdraw fr~m 
church and community contacts. Qu~te 
often, too, the r etarded child feels in

ferior and left out because he cannot 
keep up with the activities of the 
other children. He may withdraw and 
drop out of the church activities com
pletely. 

The Teacher 
Teaching t he retarded child requires 

t he same skills and a tti tudes that one 
should have in teaching any cla~s. 
However, the teacher of re ta r?ed chil
dren must be unendingly patient and 
must love chi ldren deeply. 

The teacher must focus his a~t~n
tion on t he understanding and abili ty, 
the mental age of the child rathedr 

' ti base than making any assun:P ons . ._ 
on the child's physical size. In. ide t:~e 
da tion the mental age lags behm 

.- degr ees. chronological age by va11ous 
The teacher's a ttitude is of great 

importance First of a ll he must ht~~ 
an attitud~ of acceptance. Each

1
c 1

.
1
tl 

· dividua wi 1 
must be accepted as an in h"ld 
needs and feelings. Love for the c 

1 

is vital and the child needs to !mow 
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that his teacher loves him. 
Training for the teachers will be 

necessary before going into such a 
teaching program. This training should 
include the required reading of several 
books on m ental retardation. Films 
are available which acqua int teachers 
with tile problems and potential of 
r etarded children. A bibliogra phy of 
books, films and other materials on 
retarded children is ava ila ble from the 
Department of Chris tian Education 
upon r equest. Professional counsel 
from a doctor, a psychologist or a 
social worker may prove helpful but 
is not absolutely necessary. 

The teacher must not try to m eas
ure the success of his ministry as he 
would in teaching a normal class. 
Some of the chi ldren may be able to 
make Christian decisions while others 
will show no sign of response or com
prehension at all. 

The Chilcl 
The retardate's attention span is 

short. Therefore a variety of activities 
is necessary. In order for the child 
to assimilate a story, song or verse 
and its m eaning, it should be repeated 
a number of t imes. For instance, the 
same story should be used for several 
consecutive sessions before a new one 
is introduced. Repe tition should not, 
however, become a drilJ. 

Concepts wh.ich ar e taught should 
be illustr ated concretely. An abstract 
concept is difficult for the child to 
understand. For instance, in teaching 
the concept of God's love, the child 
firs t needs to experience the teacher's 
and his parent's love for him. He must 
be given the opportunity to express 
love to others through hjs actions and 
words in class and at home. 

When a picture is used to illustrate 
a concept, it should be s imple with 
little background to distract from the 
ma in figure. Flannelgraph stories 
should be s imple and brief. Other ef
fec tive teaching a ids a re puppets and 
things to see, touch and handle. An 
experienced teacher sta tes that "you 
have to approach the child t hrough 
a ll of his senses." 

Music can be used very effectively 
with retarded children. It can help to 
improve t he m ental and muscular co
ordination necessary for speech. In ad
dition, it is an acceptable way for 
hyperactive and restless children to 
release their energy. Exercises, march
ing songs and simple games are also 
helpful to control the wiggles. Em
phasis must a lways be placed on what 

the child can do rather than on what 
he cannot do. Therefore, praise is im
portant. Prizes, recognition and spe
cial awards catch the interest of t he 
retardate and motivate him to try 
ha rder. 

Loneliness is something which every
one experiences at one time or an
other . For the retarded child, however, 
it may become a way of life. He does 
not fit in with his age group, he can
not keep up; therefore, he retreats. 
He may also be r ejected by his age 
mates. He needs to know that the 
teacher is a friend from whom he 
need not retreat and who will never 
reject him. 

There will be discipline problems 
even among r etarded children. These 
can be minimized by keeping trouble 
makers apart and by keeping the 
classroom neat, attractive and cheer
ful. Decorations should be kept simple 
so t ha t they do not distract the child. 
Probably t he best deterrent to dis
cipline problems is the atmosphere of 
acceptance, love and good will in the 
room. 

Mentally retarded children have 
been· called "God's special children." 
Too often they become "God's forgot
ten children." As we mentally survey 
our church and community, what is 
our observation? Is this ministry being 
neglected? Can we step in to meet the 
need? 

If you ivish t o receive a copy of 
the bibliogmphy of books, films and 
other materials on mental retardation, 
address yoiir request to the D epart
ment of Christian Ed'UCation, North 
American Baptist General Confere'YICe, 
7308 M adison Street, Forest Park, 
nlinois 60130. A copy is being sent to 
all pastors. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued from page 16) 

But J ehovah revealed that how we 
live is part of any m eaningful r eligion 
because our fa it h concerns all of our 
life. 

QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION 
(1) Describe the kind of task the 

prophet was to perform. 
(2) Does the possibility of God's 

judgment on your nation cause you to 
be concerned? 

(3) "America and Canada are 
Christian nations." Do you agree? 
Why or why not? 
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THE TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: October 26, 1969 

THEl\IE: REFORMS Al\10NG GOD'S 
PEOPLE 

Scripture: Il Kings 18:1-6; 23:21-25 
CENTRAL THOUGHT. When God's 

people are r enewed inwardly it will 
also af fect their outward actions. 

INTRODUCTION. During the r eign 
of Hezekiah's father, Ahaz, numerous 
steps had been taken which encour
aged idolatry. He had burned his son 
as a sacrifice and had offered incense 
on the heathenish high places. Furth
ermore Ahaz fought Syria and Israel 
by buying the mighty support of As
syria with s ilver and gold taken from 
the Temple . It was this kind of a 
situation which H ezekiah inhe rited. 
His prompt action refuted his fa ther's 
policies. 

I . HEZEKIAH REVISED JUDAH's 
WORSHIP PRACTICES. II Kings 
18 :1-4. Hezekiah, like a janitor after 
a state baske tba ll tournament, set to 
work cleaning house. He destroyed 
the worship centers of the idols and 
even cr ushed the bronze serpent Moses 
had made. 

This was a thorough reform as far 
as the outwar d objects of worship 
were concerned. It is too bad tha t 
Hezek iah's son, Manasseh, was not 
transformed in his heart at this time. 
Later Manasseh was to earn the dis
t inction of doing more sacreligious 
deeds than even t he hea th.en Amor
ites (21 :11). This is like a man who 
as a s ixth grader, was totally unawar~ 
of a revival t ha t broke out in the 
church where he attended Sunday 
School. La ter on he went to a Chris
tian college but transferred jus t before 
another outpauring from heaven fell . 
In both cases he was so near and ye t 
so far. He was surrounded before and 
a fter by t he Master's touch. But he 
missed it. So did Manasseh. 

I I. HEZEKIAH'S ACTIONS WERE 
BASED ON AN INNER ATTITUDE 
II Kings 18 :5-6. The renewal at thi ~ 
time a ffected more than t he outer 
veneer. Hezekiah "trusted" in J ehovah 
<Who is the real Hero since He was 
the unseen influence behind t his 
king). This earned him the description 
t ha t no king before or a fter him was 
more loyal to God. T he danger of 
pleasing people is a lways present in 
the public service of God. God's mes
sage must do more t han achieve ap
pla use. Apparent ly Hezekiah's reform 
stemmed from genuine obedience. 
Later J esus was to emphasize t his 
truth in the Parable of the Pharisee 
and t he Publican. The same idea is 
~vident in Christ 's explanation t hat 
mner hatred and concealed lus t ranks 
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Sunday School Lessons 
by James A. Schacher 

in seriousness with the more obvious 
acts of murder and adultery. 

The keynote in th.is passage is the 
marriage between attitude and action. 
The outlook of Hezekiah's heart la id 
t he founda tion for the measures he 
implemented. 

III. JOSIAH REVITALIZED PUR
ITY OF WORSHIP. II Kings 23 :21-
25. It seems incredible that observance 
of a major festival such as the Pass
over could have disappeared from 
Judah's re lig ious life. But after all the 
intervening years J osiah reinstituted 
this event. The Jewish people r espond
~d to it in a thrilling way, perhaps 
hke the rediscovery of the altar call 
in a Kansas Me thodist Church which 
had neglected it for a decade. 

God worked in t he Old Testament 
days of law which P a ul likened to 
t he disciplinary ways of a school
teacher (Galat ians 3:19-24) . How 
great oug ht to be our expectations 
that He will revive t hose who live 
in the day of faith, spirit, grace, and 
liberty (Ga la tians 3:1-5; 5:1-5). 

QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION 
(1) Are these reforms actually in

stances of true r evival or were they 
merely an outward show? Defend your 
answer. 

( 2 ) Lis t s imila rities and differences 
between the act ions of Hezekiah and 
J osiah. 

(3) Describe a time of refreshing 
tha t your church experienced. How 
long ago was it? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: Novembe r 2, 1969 

THEME: GOD'S JUDGMENT ON 
JUDAH 

Scripture: J e remiah 26:1-6; 52 :12-16 
THE CENTRAL THOUGHT. God's 

spokesmen warned that une thical liv
ing invites doom. History reveals tha t 
this is tr ue. 

INTRODUCTION. In spite of the 
helpful changes which J osiah intro
duced con tinued to imitate the t en
dency of her northern sister , Israel. I n 
the t hirteenth year of King J osiah the 
Prophet J eremiah entered the scene. 
Like Billy Graham of today he trump
e ted the wa rning t hat common people 
needed to repent or perish. As the 
people t hronged about, he delivered a 
famous sermon in which he declared 
tha t God would not protect His Tem
ple in J erusalem any more than He 
had preserved the sanctuary in Shiloh 
(Jeremiah 7 :12) . He asserted that 
they dar ed not consider the Temple 
as a good-luck charm. The J ews r e
ac ted violently. Only t he assistance of 
some of the "elders" prevented m ob 

action. In J eremiah's defense they ex
plained tha t when the Prophet Micah 
had made the same prophecy the na
tion had r esponded by turning back to 
God and repenting of their evil. 

I. THE PROPHETS WERE GOD'S 
SPOKESMEN. J eremiah 26 :1-3. In re
spanse to the pers is tent idolatry of 
the J ewish people God employed 
spakesmen to warn them of coming 
judgment. These men were the proph
e ts. Their ma in job was not to predict 
the future. R a ther it was to tell for th 
God's Word. The prophets were often 
described as "seers" who possessed in
sight into the events of the day (I 
Samuel 9 :9; I Chronicles 9 :22). In 
la ter times this t erm is used to em
phasize the idea that they spoke by 
delegated authority; t hat is, one who 
announced messages beca use He had 
been chosen for this task . They were 
the forerunners of today's preachers 
and evangelis ts. The difference is t hat 
t he prophets r eceived direct r evelation 
and inspir ation from God. In our time 
those who proclaim God's message re
ce ive the ir basic content from this 
record, which contains the firs t -hand 
account of God's Mind. 

II. THE PROPHETS WARNED 
AGAINST TRUSTING IN THE 
TEMPLE. J erem iah 26 :4-6. Part of 
the meaning of t he Covenant or iginally 
was that the Hebrews would be pun
ished for faithlessness. After repeated 
warnings the trumpet of judgment 
now sounded. Judah could have 
learned its lesson from the fall of the 
northern n eighbor, Israel. But the 
message went unheeded. P eople today 
often feel t ha t God will never let 
"Christ ian" America fall . Who would 
be left to ha lt the s t rangling spread 
of Communism ? Surely God will not 
desert H is people ! But this sounds too 
much like the Jews' t rust tha t the 
Holy Temple would never be permitted 
to be desecrated. Ye t it in actual 
fact, did happen. ' 

III . THE WARNING OF THE 
PROPHETS WAS FULFILLED. 
J eremiah 52 :12-16. It happened! N ot 
once, but three times Judah fell in 
armed conflict to the enemy. Finally, 
only the poor people were a llowed to 
rer:na in. The rats r an through the 
rums of the temple undis turbed. The 
glory of David's Kingdom was de
molished. God's decrees a re inviolable. 
They came to pass. This teaches us 
tha t God is both righteous and faith
ful. He holds men accounta ble for 
their deeds and will reward t hem in 
accordance. This was a rela tively uni
que idea-that one's ethical conduct 
was r ela ted to worship. Many religions 
simply r equired sacrifices to be 
brought and rituals to be observed. 

(Continued on page 15) 
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Sense of Mission 
and Concern 

Introducing 

the Rev. & Mrs. Douglas B. Woyke 
Missionary Appointtees to I a pan 

by Richard Schilke 

D ouGLAS AND Sharon 
Woyke gave Japan as the country. of 
t heil: first choice for missionar~ s.ervice. 
Both declared themselves . willing t~ 
consider appointment elsewh~re, bu 

. 1 · their heart. Japan took firs t Pace 111 f 
To the ques tion, "Why do . yo~. P~a~~ 
that country?" Douglas said: I I 
no idea why I prefer it other than 

. h alled me there, beheve that God as c Ch · t 
and the people t here need Jesus n s 

l " And Sharon as much as anyone e se. d 
said: "This is where we feel that Go 
has called us." 1 Mis-

In his firs t letter to the Genera h 
h time w en 

s ionary Secre ta ry •. at t eG d's Volun-
Douglas was serving on °. ·t 1 fel t 
teers he wrote : "I have defim e Y 
God'~ ca ll to be a missiona ry .t~ Japanf. 

. . d . tlie numstrY o I realized this un er . His-
t he Rev. Walter Sukut an? M:~ take 
ashi Murakami. I am planning . 

D gr am a t oui 
the three-year B. · . pro ssibly tal<e 
Seminary. Then I will po 

1 
for the 

a year of gradua te schoo f G d 
. . " This ca ll o 0 

service m Jap~n. . him th.rough 
to J a pan rema ined with 
seminar y t raining . 

f parents Lo,·ing Con cern r om 
W l<e was born 

Douglas Bernard oy r Minn 
on J an . 21, 1943, at Minwneapkoe1s,"I wa~ 
t M d Mrs Ben oy · o r . an . · . " he wrote. 
raised in a Chnst1an horn~. a bit of 
"My fathe r wa~ gone i~~te r oad. My 
t he time wor kmg on m assionate, 
mother is a warm, co p feelings 
Christian person who has d~ep . t he 
f 1 " Disciplme m or other peop e. h. mother. 
home came mainly from ~s ·sh " he 
" It was strict but never . ~\in~d in 
said. "We were always .dis~.~efinitely 
love." Both parents a re missions 
very sympathetic" towards r their 
and the missionary pur~osel i~d is a 
only son. Their secon l c \ er ved a 
da ugh ter, Mar ilyn, who a so 
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year in God's Volunteers and is now 
married to a seminary graduate. 

Sharon LaRue Woyke nee Schla f
mann was born June 6, 1943, a t Under
wood, N. D., to Mr. and Mrs. J acob 
Schlafmann. She was raised on a farm 
near Turtle Lake, N. D., and enjoyed 
farm activities, animals, sports, and 
traveling . .. Our home was a Chris tian 
one," she wrote. "My parents made a 
public profession of their faith during 
the early years of their marriage. My 
earliest memory of Christian t raining 
was the Bible stories at bedtime. Then 
as we grew up, it was not uncommon 
to hear our parents pray for us by 
name." Concerning her missionary 
purpose, Sha ron says of her parents : 
"They follow the confere nce missions 
with interes t. They g ive t heir full 
suppor t to our plans." Their second 
child and only son J arvis served as 
a short-term missionary in Cameroon 
for a period of t wo years, 1966-68. 

P ersonal Conce rn for Christ 

It is a real privilege to be born in to 
a Christian home and experience the 
loving concern of Christian parents 
but that is not enough in any person's 
life. Both Douglas and Sharon experi
enced this as they grew up. They 
sensed their own need of a vital per
sona l experience with Chris t as Savior 
and the loving concern of t heir pai·
ents was of great help to t hem. 

Doug las says : "I received J esus in 
my home. I felt the call of God in to 
the ministry most forcefully in my 
home. We were encouraged to partici
pate in the activit ies of t he church in 
our home." At the age of ten, J une 
21 1953, Douglas was baptized on 
co;i.fession of his fa it h by t he Rev. 
Adam Huber and became a member of 
the F a ith Bapt is t Church in Minne
apolis, Minn. As he grew in his Chr is-

lian life, he participa ted in many 
church activities such as s ing ing in 
the choir and in quartets, direc ting the 
choir, teaching in Sunday school, and 
holding various offices in youth organ
izat ions. 

Sharon says: "I accepted Jesus 
when I was in the sixth gr ade and 
was baptized the following summer . 
Th.is was in June, 1955. She was bap
t ized by the Rev. Alfred B ibelheimer 
and became a member of t he Turtle 
La ke Ba pt is t Church in Turtle Lake, 
N. D . Church activities gave her many 
oppartunities for Christian growt h but 
camp attendance played a major part 
in her Christian growth. Of it she 
says: "Th.e most outstanding influence 
in developing my sense of mission was 
t he annual week a t Bible camp. I at
te nded camp each summer from the 
fourth gr ade t hrough my junior year 
of college." 

Sense of Con ce rn for Se rvice 
"Here at camp," Sharon says, "I 

heard and learned to know many of 
our nuss1onaries, especially Laura 
Reddig. In my yeai-s as a counselor, 
I became more awai·e of the need 
of Chr is t ian wor kers and was amazed 
tha t God was able to use me there 
a t camp. This seemed to open my eyes, 
and he lped me to be more open to 
God's leading ." 

F ollowing her graduation from 
Turtle Lake High School, Sharon en
rolled in 1961 at t he Nor th Dakota 
State University in F argo, N. D., and 
graduated in 1965 with a B. S. degree 
m home economics. College years we re 
try ing years and she says: "It was 
during this time t hat I r eally began 
to examine my fait h . I am thank ful 
for the R ev. Leon Bill and the church 
in W est F argo for t he interes t and 
guidance they gave. I h at e to think 
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where I may have turned without 
the support of these friends. From 
my doubts, my Christian faith grew 
and I began to feel God leading toward 
Christian service." Following her 
gradua tion from university she was 
led into the service of God's Volun
teer s for a year. This year she con
siders as a special year of God's lead
ing both in service a nd in her personal 
life. It was during this year that her 
friendship with another volunteer, 
Douglas Woyke, developed into a vital 
relationship with one another. 

Following his graduation from Pat
rick Henry High School in Minne
apolis, Douglas enrolled in 1961 at 
the Uruvers ity of Minnesota and grad
uated in 1965 with a B.A. degree in 
psychology. While at the University 
he concentrated on his studies and 
did not enter any extra-curricular or
ganizations. Concerning his university 
experiences he writes : "I think it was 
at the univers ity that I began to feel 
a sense of need for Christian ministers 
more acutely. I began to wonder what 
I could do to bring J esus to these 
students who seemingly had no mean
ing in life." The call of God became 
very real to him and he pre-enrolled 
at our seminary in Sioux Falls, S. D. 
However, before enrolling at the 
seminary, he too,k off a year to serve 
on God's Volunteers. Of it he wrote 
in that first letter referred to at t he 

beginning of this article: "We a re 
indeed having a wonderful year on 
God's Volunteers. I often think how 
much other young people could also 
gain from this experience. I am grate
ful to our denomination for this oppor
tunity." 

Following a year on God's Volun
teers, Douglas entered our seminary 
to prepare himself for the gospel min
istry in missionary service. After the 
second year he and Sharon Schlaf
mann were married on June 29, 1968. 
In May, 1969, he g raduated from semi
na ry with the M. Div. degree. 

l\iissiona.ry Concern for Other People 
In his university days Douglas was 

concerned to bring Jesus to s tudents. 
In his experience on God's Volunteers 
he learned the pra ctical a spect of this 
witness and his concern gained ma
t urity. In his applicat ion for mission
ary service he writes : "I am awa re 
of people who need help, e.g. men a t 
the Union Gospel Mission, young peo
ple ~ho are hard core unemployables. 
I thmk t his sense of community con
cern has gained wor ld wide perspec
tive. I now ca n become concerned 
a bout the s tarvation in Biafra or the 
race problems here in the U. s. be
cause J esus was concerned about these 
problems. My sense of mission and 
concern for people has grown in all 
areas of my life as my rela tionship to 

what's happeni 

• The Rev. I ver Walker will become 
t he pastor of the Cedarloo Baptis t 
Church, Ceda r Falls, S. D., effective 
November 1, 1969. He previously 
served the Herreid Bap t ist Church 
Herreid, S. D. ' 

• The Rev. Klaus H. T oim will be
come t he pastor of the F irs t Bapt is t 
Church, Moosehorn, Man., effective a
bout November or December 1969. 

• The Rev. J . D. F issel, pastor of the 
Clinton Hill Baptis t Church Union 
City, N. J ., died September 9, '1969. 

• Mr. E dwa rd Khitt, a professor at 
the Nor~h Amer ican Baptist College, 
has resigned to continue gr adua t e 
studies. 

• D r . J osef Nordenliaug, genera l sec
retary for the Baptis t World Alliance, 
Wash. D. C., died September 18, 1969, 
at the age of 66. Dr. Robert Denny, 
Nordenba ug next July, is being asked 
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to assume the duties of general secre 
tary immediately. 

• The Rev. Donald Ganstrom will be
c?me the pastor of the R iviera Bap
tis t Church, Salem, Ore., effect ive De
cember 1, 1969. He previous ly served 
t he Bethel Baptist Church Anaheim 
Cali f. ' ' 

• The NAB YOUTH Congress was 
held a t the Amer ica n Baptist Assem
bly at Green Lake, Wisc., August 23-
3?. 1:he Rev. J oe Sonnenberg, western 
d1st~1c t secret~y, was the ma in speak
er m presen tmg the various aspects 
of . t he theme, "What Do You Want 
With Me, J esus?" The average a ttend
a nce was 235 with a total regis trat ion 
of 261. T wenty-seven sta ff personnel 
interacted with t he youth on a per
s01~al level. T he Holy Spir it performed 
quietly and convincing ly in the l ives 
of many presen t. Tangible evidence of 
concern for others was shown through 
a mission offering of $350. 

J esus has deepened and mat ured." 
The application of Douglas a nd 

? haron Woyke for missionary service 
m J apan was gladly received and ap
pointment a s missionaries to J a pan 
came a t the annual session of t he 
Board of Missions in April, 1969. On 
June 15, 1969, Douglas Woyke was 
ordained into the Christian ministry 
bY_ his home church, Faith Baptis t in 
Murneapolis . During the days of the 
Northwes tern Conference, a lso in his 
home church, Douglas and Sharon 
Woyke were commissioned to mission
ar~ service on July 25, 1969. The 
writer had the privilege of bringing 
the commissioning address. 

On Augus t 29, 1969, the Rev and 
Mrs. Douglas Woyke left Minneapolis 
for Yokohama, Japan. The firs t two 
years in J apa n will be devoted to a 
study of the J a pa nese language a t 
the J a pan Missionary Language In
s t itute in Tokyo. We pray that God 
may sus tain them in t hese t wo year s 
of lan guage s tudy and lead them into 
a fruitful life of missionary activity 
In Japa n and to a greater sense of 
awareness of t heir mission and con
cern to bring Chris t to the people in 
Japan. 

!Ji:. Richar d Schi lke is the general 
nusszo_nm'Y secretary f or t he Nort h 
Amencan Baptist General Conference. 

• A "Con ference on t h e M inistry," 
th.e firs t in t he Seminary's history, 
will be held November 28-30 1969. 
This is a conference for seriou~ rrtind
~d college-age young people who are 
mteres ted in spe nd ing a weekend on 
the North America n Bapt ist Seminary 
camp~s for t he purpose of discussing 
questions rela ting to church-rela ted 
occupa tions 

T he conference will allow young 
people t o interrela te with faculty 
members , s tudents , pastors and other 
church leaders r egarding various 
a~pects of t he ministry . It will a lso 
g ive young people an oppor tunity to 
get a "feel" for the life and s tyle of 
theological education at t he North 
America n Baptist Seminary. 

. The program includes "talk" groups, 
d ial~gue, a symposium, informal dis
cussions with s t udents interviews with 
faculty, a worship ser~ice severa l pre
senta tions, open house a~d tours . 

The conference will include young 
people from our ch urches wit hin t he 
e ight s t a te a rea of Nor th Dakota, 
South Da ko ta, Iowa Wiscons in Ill
inois, Minneso ta, Nebraska a nd 'K a n
sas. 

P astors and friends of t he Semina ry 
have been invited to nominate qua li
fied young people. It has been sugges t
ed that churches may want to give 
serious consideration to a ssisting 
young people from their own church 
with travel expenses so that no one is 
den i~d t~is unique opportuni ty due 
to fmanc1al r easons. 

BAPTIS1.' HE RALD 

• Action Our Churches Ill 

~ClFIC CONFERENCE \Vi)'W RE PORTS 
~NJ'1UAL PROGRAM 

'f;\COMA, WASH. The yvomen's Missionary Union .of 
ti pacific Conference had its program at Calvary Baptist 
C~et1rch, Tacoma, Washington, on Thursday evening, July 31. 
~ew pastors and wives were in troduced and welcomed 

. to the conference by Dr. Louis Johnson, Vice-moderator. 
m IV!usical selections were rendered by Miss Lynnette Cole 
and Mr. Randy Bice. 

]V!rs. Adam Huber , Broadcast Editor, brought greetings 
froJll the WMU and reported t hat the Broadcast is now 
r years old and that a ll former editors are living and 
\~Jl contribute to a special commemorative issue. . . 

J\'[iss ionary George Black spoke on "Commumcatmg 
Chris t in our Chang ing World." 

'fhe annual luncheon and business meeting was held 
Friday, August 1. President, presided. Mrs. Myrl Thiesies 
was the devotional speaker. 

"Fill all my Visions" was sung by Mrs. Fred J anz, 
Mrs. Wilbur Reich, and Mrs. Joe Sonnenberg. 

IV1rs. Richard Tusant spoke on the exciting Christian 
life. 

'fhe missionary societies of Sherwood Forest , Redmond, 
wash., and Sunshine Ridge, North Surrey, B. C., were 
welcomed into t he Pacific Conference WMU. 

A memorial duet, "Whispering Hope," was sung by 
Mrs. H a rvey Mehlhaff and Mrs. Dick Ferguson. 

Mr s. Louis Johnson ins talled the newly elected officers: 
President, Mrs. Henry Schmunk; Vice-President of British 
Columbia Association, Mrs. Robert Jas ter; Vice President 
of Oregon Associa t ion, Mrs. Wilbur Reich ; Assistant 
Secretary-Treasurer , Mrs. Wa lter Schmitke. (Melba P enner, 
report er.) 

BAPTISMAL SERVICE H E LD IN FffiST CHURCH 
LEDUC, ALTA. On P entecost Sunday, May 25, the 

First Baptis t Church of Leduc held a baptism service in 
which our pastor the Rev. Norman Dreger, bapt ized nine 
candidates upon profession of t heir faith in Jesus Chris t. 

The following Sunday the hand of fe llowship was extended 
t o them. T he ba ptisma l candida tes a re pictured with the 
Rev. Dreger. (Mrs. E ls ie Miller, r eporter.) 

CHURCH HOLDS FAREWELL SERVI CE FOR PASTOR 
LEDUC, ALTA. On Sunday, August 10, the First Baptist 

Church of Leduc regretfully bade farewell to the Rev. 
Norma n Dreger and fami ly. After a lmost five yea rs of 
faithful ser vice the Rev. Dreger fel t led to _accept the 
call extended t o him from the Namao Baptist Church 
of Edmonton. The various organizations spoke . words .or 
a pprecia tion and the church presented them w ith a gift 
of remembra nce. (Mrs. Elsie Miller, reporter.) 

ZION CHlJRCH HAS BAPTISM AND 
F ARE WE LL FOR PASTOR 

OKEENE OKLA. On Sunday evening, A.ugust 17, the 
• . . . f the Zion Baptist Church ?r 

Rev. Kar l Bieber, pastoi 0 
1 d of fellowship to six 

Okeene, Okla., extended the 1an 

Oc tober 15, 1969 

new members. Five by baptism and one by professio!\ of 
fa ith and previous baptism. Communion service was ob
served and following this a farewell reception was held 
for Pas tor Bieber and family who have served us so faith
fully these pas t eight years. We wish them God's blessings 
as they begin a new ministry in Jamesburg, N. J. (Mrs. 
Weldon Leisher, reporter.) 

FIB.ST BAPTIST COM:l\'IEMORATES 75TH ANNIVERSARY 
LEDUC, ALTA. On June 20-22 the First Ba ptis t Church 

of Leduc commemorated the 75th anniversary of the 
church (1894-1969). 

. was t he opening meeting with the 
Friday, June 20, · as chairman Many friends 

R N . D ger servmg · 
cv. . orm~n re attended. Greetings were extended 

of ne1ghbormg c~urches he Province of Alberta, the Leduc 
by. ~ rel?resentati~e .0~ t Dr E. P . Wahl, the Rev. Fred 
Mm1sten al Assoc1atJO ' wa~ founder of t he church and 
Mueller, whose fa ther brought by t he Rev Philip 
others. The messa ge wasf the church . 

s tor o · Da um, a former pa nn anniversary picnic was held. 
On Saturday, June 21• ." ly m editation was o-iven by 

A . . . d a tune o • 
smgsp1ra tion an. er from Temple Ba ptist Church. 

the Rev. L loyd Krie~ t he m essage was brough t by t he Rev. 
On Sunday, June 2 of the church Special music 

R b. K . pirit ual son · 
u m er n, a s . , hair and by P rofessor Edward 

. d . d b the la dies c 
w.as. ren er e Y C at t he afternoon service. The R ev. 
Lml~ of the NAB the closing m essage. 
Da me! Fuchs broug ht · d on July 20 1894 with 162 

T l h . orgamze • • 
1e c ur ch was F A Mueller was the founder 

chart er members . The Rev. · the Rev Fred Mueller and 
f th h h H ·s t wo sons, · 

o. e c urc · 1 al wit h their two s is ters Mrs 
th R J M eller ong • · 

e ev. ohn u · ' fl nnah Falkenberg were special 
F d G ~ ,..,d Mrs. a • 

ree a assner ""'' R rends Rubin K ern (Eastern 
t II . the eve 

gues s as we as hi!. Daum and Daniel F uchs 
D . t . S ) p IP is n et ecre tary ' . · ·y Secretary ) P astors who 
(A · t t G ·al M1ss1onar · ss1s a n enei . ·t organization were : the Rev-
served the church sm c_e 

1
Gs tave Shtmke F. Hoffman 

erends F. A Mueller• us ' . . ' 
F I 0 l 

· G M Bienert, E . P. Wahl, Philip Potzner, 
ra n ' rt 1ner · , · B K 1 k ' Car t 

P l ·1· D 'E ·c Gtitsche J. . orne ews 1, sen 
11 1p aum · ri ' · s J ' b K racnzler, Fred Knalson , Paul Siewer t , 
eecamp, aco h h is also tha nk ful to the Lord 

Norman Dreger. T he c urc . 
f t i , daug hters of t he church who went mto or 1e sons a nc1 . 
Christ ian sen ·ice. T hese are : the Reverends . R ubm Ke~·n, 
Ot to Patzia J ot han Benke, Lawrence Bienert, Hemz 
Gra bia, Mr. ' Victor P riebe, Mr. R~ymon~ Suette r , Mrs. 
Agnes (Priebe) Mashner , Mrs. Cecelia (Pneb~) Schwanke, 
Mrs. Lyd ia (Brown) Lee, Mrs. Mar~h~ (Mm) Reschke, 
Mrs. Myrtle (Hein ) Funnel~. Mrs. Lillia n (Rot h ) Klatt, 
Mrs. Georgene (Kern) Bre1tk reuz, Mrs. R uby (Brown) 
Dr iedinger (deceased) . . 

At t he present t ime t he church consis ts of 224 members 
with a n active Sunday school, Women's Missionary Society, 
sewing circle , m ixed choir, ladies' choir, male choir, junior, 
choir, junior CBYF and a senior BYF. A new m anse was 
a lso constructed i11 1967 and dedicated on May 26, 1968. 
The present church building is p ictur ed below. (Mrs. Elsie 
M iller, reporter.) 
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BISIHARCK QUARTET GIVES PROGRAM 
AT FffiST CHURCH 

LINTON N. D. It was a privi lege to have the Ma le 
Quartet of the Bismarck Baptist Church with us on 
Sunday evening, September 7. Dr. Vanderbeck brought a 
short message on "The Doubting Thomas." An offering 
was received which went toward furnishjng a room in 
the recently completed Nursing Wing of the Bismarck 
Baptist Home for the Aged. A fellowship hour followed 
a nd t he quarte t treat ed us to several more numbers. 
The members of t he quartet a re Milton Hochhalter, Elmer 
Fandrich, Larry Moser and _Ray Kiemele, with Mrs. Milton 
Hochhalter at the piano. Ray is the son of Mrs. Carolina 
Kiemele of Linton. (Mrs. Gottlieb Kremer, reporter.) 

FffiST CHURCH DEDICATES NEW 
PULPIT FURNITURE 

CHANCELLOR, S. D. The First Baptist Church of 
Cha ncellor had the joy of dedicating new pulpit furniture 
in the morning worship service on September 7, 1969. The 
purchase of this furniture was made possible with mem
orial gifts. P a rticipating in t he ser vice with our pastor, 
Dr. C. Seecamp, were Raymond DeNeui, chairman of the 
board of Deacons and Dona ld Hoogestraat, chairman of 
t he board of Trustees. 

Recent improvements include the painting of our church 
and parsonage on t he outside. The sanctuary, class rooms 
and basement a uditorium were r edecorat ed and the foyer 
and sta irways carpeted. (Mrs. Raymond De Neui, reporter.) 

ZION CHURCH OBSERVES PASTOR DAMRAU'S 
40TH YEAR IN THE MINISTRY 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. The Zion Baptist Church, Rochester, 
N . Y., honored their pastor, the Rev. Walter Damrau on 
his 40th anniversary of his ordination into t he ministry. 
The Rev. Daniel Fuchs, Assistant General Missionary 
Secretary, was the speaker for t he occasion. He a lso 
brought the messages for t he two morning services. 

The honor was particularly appropriate because it was 
observed on his birthday and on the 40t h wedding anni
versary of the Rev. and Mrs. Da mrau. (Mrs. Gerda Ross, 
reporte1·. ) 

COUPLE OBSERVES 50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
MCLAUGHLIN, S. D. Mr. 

and Mrs. Philip Moser of 
McLaughlin, S. D., pictured, 
were honored by the ir chil
dren and grandchildren a nd 
the members of the Firs t 
Bapt ist Church of McLaugh
lin, S. D. on t heir 50th wed
ding a nniversary. 

A program was presented 
by t he children and P astor 
Klingenberg brough t a brief 
message. The program was 
followed with a time of fel
lowship. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Moser were married on March 11, 
1919, in Herr eid, S. D. by the Rev. Benz. They lived in 
t he Mcintosh a rea until their retirement when they moved 
to McLaughlin, S. D. They were active in both churches. 
< J. Klingenberg, pastor.) 

Wl'\1S OF FIRST CHURCH OBSERVES ANNUAL 
FLOWER SUNDAY 

LEDUC, ALTA. The Women's Missiona ry Society of 
the First Baptist Church of Leduc, Alta., observed their 
a nnua l flower Sunday on August 24. The church was 
decor a ted with many bouque ts of l ive flowers a nd the 
ladies of the WMS were in charge of th.e evening church 
service under the leadership of our president, Mrs. Myrtle 
Kern. The program consisted of group songs, poems, 
readmgs a nd several special numbers a ll dealing with 
flower_s .. An offering was received which was designated 
for m1ss10ns. (Mrs. E ls ie Miller, reporter.) 
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R.EDEEl\IER BAP'.l'IST CilURCH IS i>JIDICATED 
ST. P AUL, MINN. Friday, September 5, 1969, a home

coming family dinner was held in fellowship with a bout 
200 attending. The program consisted of a deacons' quartet, 
Bienhoff Sisters trio and movies of the progress of t he 
building from groundbreaking to completion. Sunday was 
the great dcty of dedication. A ha lf hour organ recital pre
ceded the service. A trio number, "Bless Th is House," 
plus the choir number, "Great I s The Lord," added to 
the beauty and sacredness of the service. "A Sense Of 
What Is Vita l," was the message brought by Dr. Fra nk 
Veninga in the morning and, "I Love The Church, 0 
God," at t he 3:00 P.M. service. The act of dedication 
was led by moderator, Richard Kampfer. Greetings from 
the Church-at-large was given by Dr. J. C. Gunst. The 
report of the building committee was g iven by Harvey 
Stanke. The dedication prayer was led by Fred Paul. 

tis~~re . ahre Tsome unique features in the Redeemer Bap-
iui c · he ha!( circle of eight f 

affords a spacious worsh· . r ows o cushioned pews 
overflow rooms s~at an iaf~~· sanctuary seating 300. The 
0 r?a n and piano a nd wonde;/onaJ 150: The new e lec tric 
~rmg joy _and bless ing to the ~ua~cus tics ?f the building 
room, wh1ch is to be d ivided . s c and s inging. A large 
presently being used for class1n1~~ t hree rooms later, is 
temporary fe llowship hall. oms a nct adopts as a 

Plans of an addition of . 
facili ties have been drawn ~s fel~owship hall a nd office 
t?e complete structure. The nap a se two a nd three of 
~st Church, has been cha nged to ~e, Dayton's Bluff Bap
(~~ t~e outside a nd inside of th:dte~~~· Baptist Church. 

· arvey Stanke, reporter.) ui mg are pictured. 

VBS OBSERVED IN CANO 
CANORA, SASK. On M RA CllURCH 

Canara Baptist Church onday, August 11 
of Vacation B"bl of Canora S I ' 1969, the 1 e School w ' as <., began a week 
children from a ll fa iths atten~ ;""ere . well pleased to see 
enrollment reache d 31 children he Bible school. The to tal 

The closmg program was heid . 
Parents anrl ch ildren a l'l on Fnday of that week 
the summer. (Hans Sergi ;r: marked it a s a highl ight of 

, reporter.) 

FIRST CHURCH HOLD VBS 
LEDUC, ALTA V r , . 

First Baptis t Ch~rcl~c~/0t Bd iblef ~chool was held a t the 
e uc rom August 11-15 w ith 

BAPTIST HERALD 

a n enrollment of over 100 children. The closing program 
was on August 17. The Rev. J oseph Harrison conducted 
the Bible School with s inging, films and object lesson. 
(Mrs. Elsie Miller, reporter .) 

FOUR ARE BAPTIZED IN GRACE CHURCH 
OCHRE RIVER, MAN. On March 30, it was the joy of 

t he pastor of Grace Baptist Church of Ochre River, in a 
joint service with First Baptis t, Dauphin, to step into 
the waters of baptism with four of our young people 

Pastor Unrau is pictured with Fred Ammon, K enneth. 
Schroeder, Kathleen Prikker a nd Kathy Geer tsema. That 
same night the hand of fellowship was extended by the 
pastor to t he candidates to become members of our 
church. We then jointly gathered around t he Lord's Table, 
CD. Unra u, reporter.) 

ARLYN THIELENHAUS IS WELCOMED TO 
PARI\:STON CHURCH 

PARKSTON, S. D. The Parkston Baptist Church wel
comed Pastor and Mrs. Arlyn Thielenhaus at a reception 
held on Augus t 17. The var ious church groups extended a 
welcome followed by interim Pastor Bert Itterman de
livering the message. A reception was held in the church 
a udi torium, followed by the ladies presenting a g ift of 
groceries to t he Thielenhauses. 

The Parks ton Baptis t Church has r eceived five new 
members by baptism and one by letter: Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Holt, :Mrs. William Bartel, Yvonne Itterman, and 
Bruce Ilterma n were received by ba ptism; Mr. William 
Ba rtel by letter. (Mrs. J anet Hofer, reporter.) 

VBS HELD IN BETHEL CHURCH 
MI SSOULA, MONT. June 9-13 the Bethe l Baptist Church 

conducted a Vacation Bible School. God blessed this un
dertaking with an enrollment of 409, 52 decis ions for 
Clmst and a s taff of over 90. This week of blessing brought 
a revival to ma ny. (Mrs. Donna Moran reporter.) 

COUPLE OBSERVES 50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
LEDUC, ALTA. Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Grabia of the First Baptist 
Church of Leduc, pictured 
c e 1 e b r a t e d their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary on 

9' Sunday, J une 29, 1969. Their 
child ren, gr andchildren and 
relatives met at their farm 
home for a time of fe llow
ship. The evening church 
service was in their honor 
with the Rev. Norman Dre 
ger, pastor of the ch urch 

serving as chairman. The church presented t he couple with 
a sma ll g ift as an expression o( their appreciation and love. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Rudolph Grabia were ma rried on July 2, 
1919, and have been active church members , serving in 
various organizations of the church. Mr. Grabia served as 
a deacon and adul t Sunday school teacher for ma ny yea rs. 
They have five children which were a ll present. They a re 
Waldmere of Edmonton, Mrs. (Viole t) Burritt of Calgary, 
Mrs. ((Lorraine) Reirson of Edmonton, Mrs. Ruth H am
mer of Chillawack, B. C. and Ivan of Leduc. (Mrs. Elsie 
Miller, reporter .) 

October 15, 1969 

COUPLE OBSERVES 50TH WEDDING ANNI'"t'ERSARY 
HERREID, S. D. Open 

house, in observance of the 
golden wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Huber of Herreid, was held 
at the H erreid Baptist 
Church on Sunday, June 22. 

There were 195 registered 
guests and 100 attended the 
supper. All children and 
grandchildren were presen t , 
except three grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huber were 
m a rried J une 22, 1919 in the 
Firs t Little Baptist Church 

in Herreid with Rev. H . G. Bens officiating. 
The H ubers were blessed with four children. One boy 

and three girls. They are Wilbert, Marcella , Grace and 
Lilly E t ta. There are 18 g ra ndchildren, and one great 
grandchild. 

SUNruST CHURCH GAINS 39 NEW ME1'11BERS 
ANAHEIM, CALIF. On May 18, we welcomed our new 

Minister of Youth, Bill Loge with his wife, J ean, and son, 
J ohn. 

A new college group was started. Their motto is, "To 
sha re Chris t ." On June 8, 16 candidates were baptized by 
our pastor, the Rev. Wm. Hoover. The ha nd of fellowship 
was extended the follo>ving Sunday to 39 new members, 
the largest group ever taken in at one t ime; 23 of them 
came m by letter or profession of faith. Pastor H oover 
is pictured with t he new members. 

June 15 a lso marked our third anniversary of the Wom
en's Miss ionary Society. We have 93 members, who a lso 
mee t m five circles. 

Our new Youth and F ellowship building was finished 
ahead of time, on July 20. This helped us to have a 
successful Vacation Bible School with Mrs. Hoover t he 
pas tor's wife, a s director . We had an enrollment of 251 
children, and 18 decisions were made. More than $100.00 
was collected for mi&sionar ies. Careful follow-up work 
is done by every department. 

Many members of our church are takina Christian Life 
and Wi tness classes in preparation for th~ Billy Graham 
Crusade Sept. 26-0ct. 5. (Ruth Issler , reporter.) 

vns IS HELD AT GRANT PARK CHURCH 
WINNIPEG, MAN. Vaca tion Bible School wa s held a t 

Grant P ar k Baptist Church from Augus t 18-22, with an 
enrollme nt of 111 children plus a staff of 30 teachers a nd 
he lpers. Gospel Light material was used. 

Responsible for t he leadership was Lorn Bergsti·esser , 
Supermtendent, with Mrs. Edna Frers as Assista n t . De
pa r t mental superintenden ts were: Mrs. Myra Neuma n, Mrs. 
Margare t Br a un, l\IIelvin Bergs tresser and J ohn Frers. 

Ins tead of a closmg progra m we had a combined Sunday 
School- VBS picnic. 

During the Bili'e School, one decis ion for Chr ist was 
made. (Irma Berg<·t:·C's»t' l', repor ter.) 

GRANT PAHi\: CHURCH SAYS FAREWELL TO PASTOR 
WINNJPEG, Ml\N. Aftc-r five a nd a h a lf yea rs it was 

11 C'CC'S~ary for Grant P ark Bapt ist Church to sa y farewell 
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on Sunday, July 27, t o our beloved pas tor and fam ily, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Donald Richter, Randy and J oel. 

During the mcrning service, repres~n~atives of the various 
organizations expressed their appreciation and good wishes, 
to which the Rev. and ?l-1rs. Richter responded. ~n . the 
afternoon service, our neighboring churches were invi ted 
to bring their greetings and to bid farewell to our pastor 
and his family. . 

As the Rev. Richter takes up his new duties at our 
F orest Park office, cur ver y best wishes go with him 
and 11:s family. (I rma Bergstresser , reporter.) 

ALLEN \VILCKE IS ORDAINED IN HOi'\:IE CHURCH 
DALLAS, ORE. Allen L . Wilcke was ordained for the 

gospel m inistry a t the Sa lt Creek Baptist Church on Sun
day, August 24, 1969. 

The ordaining council me t and thoroughly questioned 
Lile candidate, studied h is qualifications and recommended 
his ordination. 

The minutes of the council were read by the R ev. 
Bernard R. F r itzke, counci l secret ary. The Rev. Hans J . 
Wilcke, fa ther of the candidate, preached the ordination 
sermon, "Set apart for What?" 

Dr. Rober t Schreiber, council moderator, Jed in the 
Ordaining Prayer. 

A male quartet number, "Marvellous and Wonderful," 
was sung by Delbert T ilgner, Dale W ilcke, Ken May and 

Richa rd Schmitke . The Rev. Fritzke gave the cha rge and 
Dr. Schreiber extended t he ha nd of fellowship and wel
come to the Baptis t minis try. Mr. Abia Haas, Salt Creek 
Church moderator, is pictured presenting t he Ordaining 
Certificate to Allen, with the father , pastor Wilcke, and 
Dr. Schreiber looking on. (J a n. M. Overholser, r eporter.) 

WILLOW RANCHO CHURCH WELCOMES NEW PASTOR 
SACRAMENTO, CALIF. On Sunda y even ing, September 

7, 1969. A welcoming reception was held in honor of the 
Rev. Arthur Brust, his wife, Sena, a nd their two children. 
Lodi, First Baptis t a nd Temple Baptist, E lk Grove, and 
Lincoln Village of Sa cramento participated in the service. 
Nearly five hundred were present to welcome the Brust 
family . 

Pas tor Brust challenged us to serve our Lord and 
ea ch other, to encourage one a nother, to lead and to have 
fe llowship, so tha t it may truly be said of our church, 
"Behold how they love one another." (Mrs. Clifford FiUer, 
reporter.) 

F OUR ARE BAPTIZED AT FAITH CHURCH 
VERNON, B. C. Pi::tured with the pastor, the Rev. Alex 

Sootzma n, arc four who we;·e baptized on August 10, 1969: 

0 . to r. ) Bernha rd Dra ht, Angelika T aron, Ing rid Ba1:on 
and S igrid Koch. Following the ba pti sm a communion 
service was held. 

The Vernon Fai th Baptist Church a lso extended t.he ha nd 
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of fellows hip to Mr. and Mrs. Werner H enseleit of Ed
monton. (Mrs. J oyce Frank, reporter.) 

i\lOTHER PRESENTS DAUGHTER WITH 
SCRIPTURE i\IEMORY AWARD 

1: . . ~ 
~\ 

ABERDE EN, S. D. Mrs . 
Seidel, sponsor of the Scrip
t ure Memory P rogram had 
the pleasure of presen ting 
a picture of Christ to her 
daughter, Sheryl, who com
pleted nine years of Scrip
ture memory. Mother and 
daughtel' are pict ured dur
ing the presentation. (Wil
lard Tesky, r eporter.) 

NEW CHURCH E XTENSION PASTOR W E LCOMED 
DENVE R, COLO. A reception was given on August 17 by 

60 people, friends of Denver a nd members of t he F irst Ba p
tist Church, La Salle and the Sher wood Park Baptist Church, 
Greeley, for the Rev. and Mrs. Mervin Kramer a nd daugh
ters who have recently arrived in Denver to take charge 
of a Church Extension Project. 

The Rev. R. Grenz of Greeley was in charge of the 
service. Music was p resented by the churches of La Salle 
u.nd Gre.:-ley. Words of welcom e and greetings were given 
informa lly stressing faith. and prayer. The Rev. and Mrs. 
Kramer responded by asking all for their prayers and 
s upport. The Rev. Milton F alkenberg of La Salle and t he 
Rev. David Harrison, Hoisington, Ka nsas, vacationing in 
the a rea, shared in the service. (Mer vin 1:ramer, reporter.) 

V B S AND CHURCH MEJ.\'IBERS HIP CLASSES HELD 
AT EMMANUEL CHURCH 

MORRIS, MAN. We obser ved Children's Day the 
second Sunday in J une. During the m onth of July the 
chi ldren enjoyed our Cam p a t Lake Nutirnik. Our Vacation 
Bible School was hekl July 7-11. An average of 134 
children, workers, a nd arlults were reported. The offering 
for missions amoun ted to $32.48. A German Adult Bib:e 
Class was taught by the pastor. 

During the month of August the pastor gave instructions 
in Scrip tura l ba pt ism and church membership. Wednesday, 
August 20, t he church heard the testimony of Mrs. H elmut 
Lehmann regarding her conversion a nd baptism some 
time ago. She was rece ived in to t he fellowship of the 
church. The church a lso heard the testimony of her 
husband Helmut Lehmann. On Sunday evening, August 
20 the 'pas tor baptized Brot her Lehma nn upon confession 
of' his faith in Christ. After the baptismal service t he 
pastor extended the hand of fellowship to bo~h Mr . . a nd 
Mrs. H elmut Lehmann a nd presen ted t hem with a B ible. 
(Henry Pfeifer, rer'wter .) 

BAPTISM AND MUSICAL P ROGRAMS H IGHLIGHT 
CHURCH SERVICES 

ASHLEY, N. D. A baptismal service was held at t he 
Ashley Ba ptis t Church Sunday evening, J u ly 27,. at which 
lime 15 young people a nd one adult were bapt ized upon 
confession of their fai t h in Jesus Christ by the Rev. Etan 
Pelzer pastor of the church. 
Foll~wing the service t he r ight hand of fellowship was 

extended to them a nd to a nother man a nd his wife and 
da ughter who came by transfer of Jetter, after which. 
the Communion Service wa s obsen•ed. 

T hose by letter were Mr. and Mrs. Alan Haas and 
Candace. 

On Augus t 10, three young men , "The Certain Sounds " 
of the North America n Baptist Seminary of Sioux Fall~ 
S. D ., presented a musica l program. ' 

On Augus t 17 the young people of the Berlin Baptist 
Church near Fredonia, N . D., ga ve a n inspiring 'Tlusical 
program. (Mrs. Carl Fischer, r eporter.) 

BAPTIST In:nAf.!) 

Obituaries 

ALBERT JESSER 
of Underwood , North Dnkota 

Rev. Albert A. (Bob ) Jcsser was born 
May 29, 1930 in Underwood, N . D. He wen t 
to be wiU1 his Lord on Saturday. July 19, 
1969. Rev. Jesse;· accepted Christ a s h is 
Saviour In 1949. Shortly after he was bap
tized and became a member of the First 
Bap tist Church of Underwood, N. D . He 
attended Nor thwestern Bi ble College in 
Min neapolis for three years. He was or
dai ned Into the ministry in 1953 in the First 
Baptist Church of Underwood and served as 
a n evanJ;ellst for two years. 

In 19o3 It was detected tha t Rev. Jesser 
had multiple sclerosis. Bob was in a wheel
chair for fou r years and bedridden for eigh t 
more years preceding h is death . To all who 
knew him in these years Bo b was a t re
m endous example of Ch ristian en thusiasm 
and preserverance in the race of suffering 

an~e~.a~~~~~~· is survived by h is parents. Mr. 
and Mrs F red Jesser of Underwood . and 
three brothers and four siste rs. The fu neral 
service was held in the Fi rst Ba ptist Church 
of Underwood with Rev. Oliver Bend.er of
ficiatin g, assisted by Rev. Harry H eid t or 
Sawyer. North Dakota. 

First Baptist Churc!1 
Underwood. North D1kota 

OLIVE.I{ BENDER. pastor 

DANIEL RE TZ 
of Ebenezer, Saskatchewan 

Mr Daniel Retz was born on March 22. 
1909. · He came to Canada with h is pare.nts 
in 1920 and settled in the Ebenezer district. 
At a n ·early age Daniel accepted Chr ist as 
his Savior and was ba ptized and became. a 
member of the Wes~ Ebenezer Ba p tist 
Church where he rema ined a member u n ti l 
the church d issolved. At tha t time Daniel 
t ransfered his membersh ip to the E benezer 
Baptist Chu rch in Ebenezer. D_an i.e! becam.e 
a deacori. a nd served In tha t position u n ti l 
the Lord called him home ? n August 1. 196.9. 

Brother Retz married Miss Tobea Retz tn 
1946 and God gave them thr ee da ughters : 
Shirley. Mrs. Alvin F ritzke. Yorkton. D e
lores Reaina Glor ia. at home. He was 60 
years old

0 

when the L ord called him home. 
Left to mourn his d eparture are h is wHe, 

three daughters and one sister. Mrs. Wanda 
Wagner. Also a great num ber o r devoted 
relatives and friends. 

Ebenezer Baptist Ch urch 
Ebenezer. Sa~8W,~~nTAYLOR. pastor 

CAROLINE SCHANZ 
or Gotebo, Oklnhomn 

Mrs. Caroli ne Schanz was born in Aust ria 
January 31. 1834 and went to be with her 
Lord on August 21. 1969 at the ag~ of 85 
years. At the age of fou r she came with her 
paren ts to America who settled near Coryell 
City Tex. She was united in mar iage to 
Ferdinand Schanz on September 18. 1906. In 
1910 they moved to a fa rm near Go tebo. 
Okla .. which was sti ll her res idence a l the 
time of her de:i th. 

At the age of 14 she was saved and joined 
the Ca naan Baptist Church at Coryell City. 
After moving to Gotebo she joined the Salem 
Bantls t Church and was a faith ful mem ber 
un ti l it disbanded in 1964. S ince th en she 
attended the Bible Mennon ite Brethren 
Church until her health no longer permitted 
her to attend. 

She Is surv ived by a d aug hter. Viola. a 
dau~hter-in-law . Edna. one b rothe r. Henry 
Hodel oC McGregor. Tex.. and a hos t o r 
relati ves a nd friends. 

She was pred eceased b_r he r husba nd. a 
son. We rner. a ncl a g ranason. Ro la nd . 

Gotebo. Ok lahoma 
VIOLA SCHANZ 

HULDA nrnw 
of D etroit , Michigan 

Mrs. H ulda Riew was born in Wolhynla. 
Russia. o n J anuary 11. 1890. Around 1902. 
her family movecl to T lnnwalcle. Germany. 
where she m et Da ni el Rlew. whom she ma r
ri ed on April 18,1912. Th is marri age was 

October 15, 1969 

blessed w iLh six children . t hree boys and 
three gir ls. T wo oldest boys died in infancy. 
In 1913, the coup le emigrated to the Un ited 
States and se t t led in Detroit. 

Uur sister had accepted the Savior before 
leaving Germ any. was baptized In 1914 by 
the Rev. Draewell a nd became a member of 
the Ebenezer Baptist Church. The family 
transferred their membershi p to the Burns 
Ave. Church (now Grosse Poin te Woods) . 
a nd in 1936 to the Con ner Ave . Church (now 
Ridgemont) , each li me fo r r easons o r lan
guage. Mrs. Riew was a fai th ful member of 
the Lad ies Missiona ry Society and the White 
Cross Circle . 

In Fe bruary 1966 she su ffered a s t roke. 
but she r ecover ed a lthoug h para lyzed o n t he 
ri ght s ide. The Lord took her home peace
fu lly on September 4 . 1969. following a n
other ma ssive stroke. 

She leaves to mour n her passing her h us
band. Da n iel : o ne son. El mer. S t. Clai r 
Shores. Mich. : th ree d augh ters: Mrs. Ed ith 
(Emil) Yager. Mrs. Alice (Ernes t) T im m. 
a nd Mrs. Esther (Rober t) White. al l of War
ren. Mich.: nine g randchildren . three g reat
grandchildr cn. as well as a host oC other 
relatives a nd friends. 

Ridgemon t Bapt is t Church 
E ast Detr oit. Mich igan 

H. J. WALTEREIT. pas to r 

WILLIAM STADING 
of Wishek, North Dakota 

Will iam Stad ing was born a t Da nzig. Rus
sia. November 24. 1879. and passed away on 
September 7. 1969. a t the age of 90 years. 

He came to America with his pa ren ts in 
1888 and selllecl at Mou nd Ci ty, S. D . 

In 1906 William S tad ing married Ka thrine 
Koth. T hey settled in Ashley. Nor th Dakota . 
a ncl in 1917 moved to Wishek \\'h ere l\Ir. 
S tading resided un ti l h is d eath. 

He received Christ as his Savior and \\'JS 
baptized June. 1905 by the Rev. J . JaegH ' 
Tyndall. S. D. where he became a meml'ct 
of the Baptis t church. H e t ransferred h is 
membership from Ash ley Baptis t to the 
First Baptis t o f Wishek where he served as 
Sunday school su perin tenden t a ncl as chur ch 
cle rk . 

Mr . Stadi ng was preced ed in death by h is 
wife. one daugh ter . Eleanor. and three in
fa n ts. He leaves to mourn h is passing h is 
d augh ters : Mrs. George (Edna) T homas. 
Min neapolis. Min n. : Mrs. Ge~trude Mehouse 
S heffield . Iowa: Mrs. Ed ward (Viola) Kautz: 
Wishek. N. D. : Mrs. Dan ( Bru·ba ra) Thomas. 
Rock lslancl . Ill. ; Mrs. Les ter (Eloise) Heid
kross. Sheffield. Iowa : Miss Alice S tad ing. 
Min neapo lis. Mi n n.: one brother. Sam a nd 
three s isters : Mrs. Mari e Burgd orf Mrs. 
Mathi lda Geldt. Mrs. J oha nna Donner : 
~h~Y~~en~randch i ldren a ncl ten g reat-g rand-

F'l rsl Banlist Church 
Wishek. 'orth Dakota 

CLEME NCE AUCH. pastor 

AJ\lANDA Gl.iTZMAN 
of Mndison, South Dnkot.n 

Am anda Gutzman was born on Februa ry 
18. 1886. at Frieclensta l Voh lvn la Russia . 
In 1908 she moved to ·German y a nd then 
came to the Un ited Stales in 1910 to F lin t. 
Mich igan . On October 16. 1913. she married 
Adol ph Gutzman in S t. P a u l Minn. and 
m oved to Mnclison . S . Dale . in °1916. 

At the age or n ine she accepted Christ 
a s her Savior and was baptized bv the Rev. 
August Hi rsch . H e r Ch r istian faith was ex
pressed In her continued In terest in the 
church work. especially th rough the Wo
men 's Misslonar~· Soc iety. 

On Septem ber 7. she peacefu lly \\'enl to be 
with t he Lor d. 

Survivors besides her \\'idower and daugh
le1· Mrs. I-Io\\'ard Flelchall . are two broth
ers: Ar thur and Gust FreiJwng: a sister 
Olga Bresh : Cive grandch ildren and six 
greal-granclchi!dre>n. She was orcceded in 
death bv sons Alfred and Harold, a brother. 
three s isters and one irranclchilcl. 

West Cenlet Street Baptist Ch urch 
Mad ison. South Dakota 

JOT HAN G. BENKE. pastor 

JACOB DUYER 
of Cnrbon . Alberta 

Jacob Buyer \\'as born December 11. 1885. 
in South R ussia. In 1905 he immigra ted to 
Nor th Da kota. Jacob Buyer and .l' 'rederika 
l\leidi nger were married in 1907. In 1918 the 
family can1e to the Carbon d is t r ict. 

Mrs . Buyer passed away in 1938. This 
marriage had been blessed with five chtld
re n. I n 1940 Jacob Buyer and Katharina 
Zim merma n were un ited in marriage. Mr . 
and Mrs . Buyer moved to Calgary In 1943, 
and then relocated to Carbon In 1962. He 
passed away S eptem ber 3. 1969 at the age 
of 83 years. 

He leaves lo m ourn his beloved wife. 
Kather ina : three sons: Andr ew of Bracly. 
Mon t. . Adam and Arthur of Carbon. Alta. : 
two da ug h ters : Mrs. E lma Schell and Mrs. 
Rose Schell both or Vernon. B.C.: two 
step-sons: Alvin Lippert or Minneapolis. 
Min n. a nd Lt. Col. Clarence Zimmerman or 
H ighla nds. Cali f. ; two step-daughters : Mrs. 
Viola Doerr or Ash ley. N . D. . and Mrs. 
Ione Huether of Min neapolis. Minn . : 13 
g randch ildren and 12 great-grandchild ren. 
a nd a host of friends and relatives. 

Carbon Baptist Church 
Carbon. Alberta 

B. E . MILNER. pastor 

BEHT!!A GIENGER 
of Lodi, California 

I:er tha Gienger, December 2S. 1907-Septem
ber 4. 1969, was a native of Linco in Valley, 
N. D. She came to Lodi. with her parents m 
1920. In 1924 she married Jake Mar t in . Two 
chi ld ren were born to that u n ion. Accidental 
death can1e to he r h usband In 1935. She was 
~i~3~ed in marriage to Samuel Gienger In 

S he exper ienced salvation in 1924 and be
came a member or the Mennonite Church. 
l•or the past sixteen years she was a mem
ber of l"i rst Baptist. S he served in many 
areas U1rough the Women' s Missionary So
ciety . At the present lime she \\'as serving 
as church his tor ian a nd news reporter. S he 
was k nown for artis tic flO\\'er arrangements. 

.She is s urvived by her husband. Samuel 
Gienger : one son . }{ussell Marlin of Lodi : 
one daughter. June Martin o[ Reno. Nev. : 
s ix brothers : \il/ill ia m Baumbach of Lod i. 
George Baumbach of McClusl>Y. N. D .. 
Charies Baumbach of Reed ley, Calif.. Henry 
Baumbach of Galt. Cali f. . Robert Baumbach 
of Lodi . Ca lif., a nd Eel Baumbach or 
Acampo, Ca lif.: one sister. Mrs. Louis~ 
Sp.r inger oC Yakima. Wash .. and four grand
children. 

Fi rst Baptist Chur ch 
Locli, Ca liforn ia 

WILLIS POTRATZ. pastor 

J UDITH A NK BE RNOT 
Qf Rochester, N~w York 

Jud ith. devoted pastor' s wife ancl mother 
oC three chi ld ren . died on August 22. 1969 
as the result of a car accident \\'hile the 
fam ily was 'acationing in Maine. 

She was born to l\fr. a nd Mrs. Alex Ste
wart !Jn ~eptember 16. 1936, .at Ballston Spa, 
N . Y. Io ollowmg graduation from l11gh 
school. she attended th e Uni versity oC Ro
chester where she r eceived her i3.S. and 
M.S. degrees. 

On Ju ly '1. 1960 she \\'as united in ma~
rlage \\'Ith the Rev. Herbert W. Berndt. 
Thi:ee <;hi ld1·en were born to this union. 
J ulie Elizabeth and JefCrey Allan now age 8 
and K ristine Lynn age 7 . ' 

Judith and her husband sen·ed the p::is
torate or the Grace Baptis t Church of 
Racine. Wis. from 1962 to 1965. She \\'as a 
member or the nursini;- Cacultv at the Nurs
i!;lg School or S ioux Va lley Hospitals. Sioux 
l' alls. S . D . . and the Un iversity of Roches
ter. She w::is active in Inter-Varsil\· Chris
tian Fello\\'sh ip and the NurEes Christian 
Fellowship uncl served as advisor or the Uni
versity oC Rochester Chapter of the Nurses 
Christian Fello\\'shi p. Her membership \\'as 
at th e- Andrews Street Baptist Church at 
the lime or her death. 

A memoria l service \\'Us held at the church 
on August 26. Her three brothers-in-law 
who are pastors. assisted in the service: 
Her husband gave the funeral sermon . A 
sen·lce was a lso held al Ballston Spa N y 
\\'here burial took p lace. · · ·· 
~he is survived b~· her husbancl and three 

children: her oarents. Mr. and Mrs •\lex 
St~\\:ard of Bal.lston S pa, N. Y.: three. s ls
tPis . :lfrs. \Vll liru11 (Helen) Bro\\'nson :llrs 
Malcom (l'.'lorencel Brown and Mrs. Geor"c 
(Janet) Nicho ls : one brother Ed\\'·1nt sfe-\\"arl. · (. 

Andrews Street Baptist Church 
Rochester. Ne\\' 'lark 

WlLi\rER QU1RING. pastor 
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BY MRS. HERBERT HILLER, 
Woodside, New York, 

President Woman's Missionary Union 

SPDUTUAL WORSHIP 
"God is a Spirit: and they that 

worship Him must worship Him in 
spirit and in truth"-John 4:24 

Many years ago J ohn Ruskin wrote: 
"What greater calamity can fall upon 
a nation than the loss of worship! 
Then all things go to decay. Literature 
becomes fr ivolous. Science is cold. 
The eye of youth is not lighted by 
hope of other worlds, and age is with
out honor. Society Jives for trifles, 
and when men die we do not mention 
them." 

To a point we find ourselves in 
such an age. All about us people speak 
d isparag ingly of t he sacred things of 
life take no time to become quiet, 
to 

1

meJitate or concentrate on Him 
who has given us li fe a nd the oppor
tunity to make a living. What does 
th is do to us as Christians? Are we 
a llowing secula rism a nd formalism to 
s;_::,oil our spiritual worship, whether 
it be in church or in devotions about 
the family table, as did the people of 
old who worsh ipped God with their 
lips, while the ir hearts were fa r away 
from Him? So many distracting t h ings 
crowd around us, making the sacred 
munda ne, t hat it requires the s trict
est d iscipline to retain the quiet hour 
and the cultivat ion of the art of true 
worship. 

What is this worship, we ll-pleas ing 
un to God a nd a source of s trength to 
the worshipper? In medieval days, 
when much land was held by over
lords, any man wishing to live on a 
portion of that land went through 
a n a ncient ritua l. Such a vassa l, as 
he held between his two pa lms a bit 
of actua l earth, would kneel and place 
h is two clasped ha nds between t he 
ha nds of the overlord, saying, "Your 
Worth-ship !" Thus he symbolized 
publicly his indebtedness for being a l
lowed to hold such property in t rus t 
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Book ~€Vl€WS 
by B. C. Schreiber 

HOLY BOOK AND HOLY TRADI
T ION. By F. F. Bruce and E. G. 
Rupp, Grand Rapids, Mich . Wm. B. 
E e rdmans PubHshing Co. $5.95. 
Francis Bacon said, "Some books 

are to be tasted, others to be swallow
ed, a nd a few should be chewed and 
disgested." This one cer tainly belongs 
in the las t category. 

These twelve lectures were given 
by various European theologians a t 
the Faculty of Theologyy of Man
chested University. The colloquium, or 
forma l conference, was called to 
clarify the relation of Scripture and 
I radi tion, including the non-Christian 
re lig:ons. It was for this reason that 
t he sacred books of ancient Egypt 
we:·e a lso included along with I s lam, 
Torah, Ra bbinical, Catholic and others. 

"A little knowledge is a dangerous 
thing," but in this case a little knowl
edge of H ebrew and Greek would be 
very he lpful while reading this volume. 

The notes after each chapter shows 
evidence of scholarship a nd thorough 
research. 

for a litt le t ime. From th is word "wor
ship" grew. We too m ust recognize our 
Heavenly Father as the Over-Lord of 
a ll our earth ly possessions, and realize 
that any true worship implies a quie t 
nncl confident placing into His ha nds 
of some share of the gifts H e has be
stowed. 

Each one of us women is holding 
something "in trust" for our li fetime 
which is to be placed worshipfully into 
the Master's H a nd, a nd used a s He 
direc ts . It may be our varied sk ills, 
a bi lities and vita l energ ies, or even 
the gift of our trained children whom 
we seek to raise to His g lory. 

Worship in meaningful experience 
realizes in us t he d ivine image a nd 
imp:irts to our lives true worth, for 
we become like unto what we con
s is ten t ly worship, admire, adore. 

THE YOUTH YEARS. By William H. 
R. Willlcens, Valley Forge, Pa. T h e 
Judson Press. $4.50. 
Youth has its excitement, but it a lso 

has its problems. Not all of them are 
of their own making by any means. 
Adult s unwittingly add to their frus
trations beca use they forget so easily 
what it was like to be an adolescent. 

The most serious section in the first 
chapter is youth 's involvement in 
crime. Perha ps the s tatistics are not 
so surprising as they are shocking. 
No one has ever come up with a mas
sive effort to guide young people in 
a more cons tructive use of t heir time 
a nd energy. 

Problem areas a re analyzed and 
discussed br iefly. The author believes 
that young people have a readiness for 
building a faith because t hey are 
search ing for some thing which gives 
meaning to l ife. Here the home and 
the church can lead them to a prac
t ical idealism which will appeal to 
Lheir eagerness to find a cause that 
will ma ke a difference in t he world 
into which t hey were born. 

ESCORTED HOLY LAND TOUR 
$570 

Departure elate: D ec. 30/ 69. Walk 
in the footsteps of Jesus for just 
$570-complete and a ll inclusive, 
from Ne\v York. A te n clay tour 
hosted by Rev. Lawrence \ Vilkes. 
\Vrite to him at Golden Ga.te Bap
tist Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif. 
94941. 

Moulded one p1eco construction. 
Easily Insta lled. Economical. 5 sites. 

Prompt delivery. Also, gas & electric hot 
water heaters, fi berglass spires & crosses. 

Non-profit orgnnizntion. Second clnss postn~c" pnifl nt 
Forest Pnrk, Illinois 6013C nnd nt nddi t inn :o l mnilin<! 
office.11 . 
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